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NUMBER TWENTY-SIX
Grand Jury Returns 
78 Indictments During 
Eight Days In Session
AMerman Boys Given
Two Years Each On 
Mnrder Charges
Mrs. Green Joms,
Tine doth meke ebangee. but I 
■ever tbot tbat The ICotebwd * 
Korthftrt lUitend Compenr 
would ever "vek* Mcfa radical 
cbaocH- Old No. to aint vtaat dw 
uaad to be. Sba haa bean 
hauled Utsrvell haa bar dedced 
out ta an oBtlar a( aaeennahU eol-
A jury of die Rowan Circuit 
Court. Tueaday. returned a ver- 
dirt of guilty in the trial of Bob 
and Gabriel Alderman, charged 
with the murder in eonnection 
with the slaying of Vo] Moore at 
the Poaey Aldermao filling eUtion
73, Dies Jane 72sA 
Of Heart ASmoit
AAA Sofl-BulWing 
Repacts Must Be On 
File By June 30th
tural--------- . -
Tomer, ^airman of the Agricul­
tural Conservation Association, 
advised today.
■Altbou^ the t»42 
year wtU befia on July 
farmers need not intemipi their 
, eonservatldB work, ' Mr. Turner 
I painted out “some farmers may
I I-... ..owf
Local Draft Board Selects First 
Draftees From Regular Lists; 




New Regulation Of SS Act WiD Clarify “Resi­
dence Question” In July 
Registration_____
lose part of their IMl allowances 
SorvlTed By Bos band. Eiirht unie,, additional soU-buildmg 
•Bcuces areCUyrcn And Thirty-Tliree 
GrandchiUrca
eKb in the state pad dary- month.
I are yellow,
ishMto m» Md,
is expected that the deteise eonn- 
dl will file a motion and grounds 
V e new trlaL
Peadiie Bowltaf and Cecfl Bow­
ling were guSty oa ■ charge
vem hhw a 
1 trimnwd ht fmkOtatar ■ pbdt. White rsfdnk oeerhaOe
___________ Jbn Btgsby will
stick to hie looee fitting Jadcet wltti
pMitotemI*. 1hiT«»VMk 
grand-as ibcy go te fte mlniee to 
prt a Ullte Omj.--------------- --
bwm VmWki bUads KurveQ is
patting an OU Ifo. 10. and boys. 
II riw eootfis and! e^ vdsg np 
ttw runway gh« her s do* of 
Caatoria. A1 C^one Mvtindate 
UmOatter*. M I been his 
monlhpteca the other dav. I woold 
baea pteadad ''
Sie is survived by her husband 
and eight children: Alfred Jones, 
of MorebeattAUen Jones, of Dlin- 
ois; Andrew Jones, of Irvine, Km- 
tucky;
were ftied mw doUaia and
-Hp Jam« and Paul Pettit were 
fined fifty deDsn and eoeto each 
a charge of striking and 
nding Moody Alderman In m
etioB wm» a»e People’s Ho­
tel on Bailraad Sheet, was found 
goaty by a Jury, whld> fiaad ■ 
penalty of aeverty-Bve dollan 
and thirty days bi IML 
'Edward Lewis, of M 
County, was tried and acttultted 
Fehbiy on a durm «« eoluntary 
Iwins’
struck an eareOtee of tte teeal 
CCC cnv arvcral moefts ago, 
eausieg hla dcatti.
Chartte GbBit was fined fifty 
oUars and ceAa tm a dtante oS
Ohio;' Charlie Jones, of Middle- 
town, Ohio; Mrs. Leslie Brown, of 
Lexington, Kentucky; Mrs. Lillie 
Joy. of Middletown, Ohio; Mrs. 
Zells Kennedy, of Munrie. Indi­
thirty-three grandchfl-
dren.
She was bom lo Fleming Coun­
ty. but had bem a resident of 
Rowan County for the past fifty-
camed out after 
30 wUl be considered a pari 
of the farm's s»il-buildtng go^ 
for 1942.
Several farmers ui Rowan Coun­
now have Ume and phosphate 
1 their farms which they plan to 
■e in —ruing allowances this 
year. Mr Turner said, and these 
matertals ebouid be spread now 
in order te the farmers to re­
vive oedlt in tit* 1941 program.
Perm supervisors employ^! by 
the Rowan County Agricultural
EWm mon ar. induded in Call Number Tbirteen. ianued 
bv the Local Draft Board, for induction into the Army on
'"Ijilyg.
the office of Representative from' ]i«t included three volunteers;
Claude Clayton makes formal 
announcement this week of his 
tenbcm to beeome a candidate
u,c ... __________ _____ wirr ..CL ...L.-L.... _____ __________ EugenB Alva Tum-
the Ninety-Sixth District, compos-j gr. Vale; Audrey King Turner. Vale; and Millard Quisenber-
' The*remaininK eight men are the fin«t to be 
the Selective Service lint, and are aa follows: J^r« G*n- 
dolfi College student; John G. Hancock. College student.
j Association will be­
gin the annual check-up 
operating farms soon after June 
SO. Mr. Turner said, and he urged 
that fanners have ail work 
records in order that this survey 
may be expediated.
vteei were held 
WednMtaT at the lesldence here. 
Burial followed in the Brown
Nearto Onintie* Vote 
For lega] Wteokey In 
LoolOpBmElectiono
V^table Co-op To 
Ifc^et First Batch 
Of PitMlBds SoM
Bert Porter. College student. Perry Joe WiUiama, CoOege stu­
dent; Robert D Conley, Haldeman; Carl Turner, Morehe :̂ 
Elmer Preston Stacy, Triplett and Sam Johnson. Morehead-
Revision Of Hi^ 
Numbers Made On 
F.ast Main Street
CaU Number Fourteen, for teo 
will be t
tween July 10th and JWy »» h 
IS more than likely, the Ho«d 
stated, that another will be iswied 
between July 20th and July 30th.
Five men, who were in. CaU 
Number Twelve, left Morehead 
Wednesday for the i
D^. WoriMi T h a I Thomas, Kentucky
PMtmasUr Wara ^* V Thev were. Carl MarkweU. James 
Hooiie Numerals Must Be wilUrd Comette. Deward Hall. 
Employed I9 Future Hermil Dyer and John Allen Cur-
Due to the large increase m the personnel of the Local Draft
number of businesses in the two j handle the registration
hundred block of Blast Mum ^ho are required to v«g-
Street. it was necessary Uiis weekj - -
Oark and Mootiomery Couaties 
wait -Sref’ la local option elec 
ttooo Saturdity. voting a»inst con-
Bown CuuatF ^*** «d of Rowan and Bath Counties,
era Atm. Tw Harvcfit subject to the action of the Demo-
0« CtedMBti Harket j at the primary elec-:
don to be held Saturday, August 
IMl.
last
th  1 ^___
to revise the house numbering on office of the Board, an
the north side of the street, ac-. „cond floor of the Courthouse, 
cording to W E, Crutcher, Post- 1 ^ ^ „ until
master. I g-^o p There win be 00 other
The new aUocation of house, registration in the Coun-
mnnbers is as follows, (the follow- unable to te-
The Roamn County Vegetable * 
Prodnccra Asaoetetitm, coopsative 2
due. mMorW M 
Thd tm "‘drf ma. 
seventy-four vote* In Clark Com-
ty ndm in KoBlaDamryCaa^.
_______te that sfo^nent «f veg-
cWtMi, at Onrinnafl. aboot July
IS. a ipokemiaii tat the Aamete- 
tton 1 ■ ■ ■
fismen wOl bolp dm kmp Mm 
haowt Bite»i
he it tom of—......... _ .
aoMI^Mlg. HP It not • fifth col- 
untaat. ooty * taorth. He la nev­
er owuitaawu ut fiM bunk, rnmi 
Candliri went tet hlmL ftneliinCBai^ Choral
erLUnue^maybasoldtolhe
ttea after dxty days.
The —#*awg» of aentiBHDX 
rat exprcaaol to bo4 urbast
rural pEDdDcta, to ABwra at 
kad degree, and stoiwed 
cludvtoy that a mafarlty of 
sra wan dtognstad wtth
itwOlbte 
telyeaetiwua-
Itia uduattoa to toe puUte tehoQta
here and at Morehead Btete Taa- 
ebos Collage, where be waa 
outftandtog mambrr of both the 
Cootball and the
■tig addresses are all on East 
Mato Street):
John CaeU. aeddcnce. No. 201;
HUteted’frail B<daL Ho. SOS; r»-
port because of aiekDeae BfUST 
notify the Board, to order Ihto a 
of the r
Ptfoct * Li^ Ca. Ito. Ill: t&A. 
State, Mte TLV. The Caskey Hotel, 
Ho. to#; Krog» Groewy. Ho. 221; 
The S.AliF. Di^iensary. No. 223;
Della Johnson, reaidence.
^ 225 t-2; Tucker ft Camba Studios,
For the pMt tlx year* be jjS 1-2; Golde’s Dept Store.
I ten tons of
OnPu^an;
e iltegel 1
corn, wbkto wiQ be maikatad at 
CtocinnaU on a co^aattve baton 
Thoe are twenty-three Bowan 
County farmera to the or^nlia- 
thm. Many of than haee ban 
wiLLOMful with their 
vegetables this . 
the main prctolem of Rowan
RteotoBiteto thaf peer «• 
bimdrad ton to Bbwnn Cmteft ^ 
WiQ be aCBKtol by the July I**
"fsSS-ra Service HegWraBe 
who apendfl pal of hla time tew 
place and part to another wffl 
have the right to decide for Tito- 
self adiich place he wento levwd- 
ed as his residence when he rra- 
Seven business placta on WH- j„,y The place he cboos-
_______________________ _^n Avenue have been eatablmhed ^ determine the local board
Mr CTayton is now I»retodeiit of since numbers wav allotted for jj^ve Junsdiction
the Young Democratic Club of that street some tune ago. House National Headquarters,
Rowan County, and haa been act- ---------------- Selective Service System, aanoun-
ive in political circle* for the past 1 (Carttoaed on Fag* 5.)
This is the first Umei------------- -------------------. . On the first registration day.
been engaged In the dry cleaning;22# and The A.ftP. Food Store, 
and the restaurant bustoeases. only] No. 233. 
recently having sold his totereto to 
the Greyhound.
him sen beo- and that vtotom vm 
Lot him btop hnnaidty. let Mm 
get thoae nidktoi a* be ha* always 
gotten awm aa I HMd ny fea. Our Attomv tar ttte Cf -----“■
(HdKentaiiy Borne
Jriy *fk Vxeretoes Tn Attract 
Maay KentadDOB
here. You baw hoard the plea 
Mr. Hogge. X tomdt «y Hf- Po­
land and China HBoe only that 
mightmakatbmmad. Mr.Hags* 
otate* that Mr. - ..............
dale la pure and a
First Snnnner Term 
Enronment At MSTC 
Jmnps Tluftr Pereoit
___ dSM.TMMdMnCbH.Ct.KLC7pic HVba, SuMtcM, >nn« M. 
—a figure h more than ooa
BIctClito «rSopt. Beafls PrL
______ to being
formolatal tor the Stephen CoOln* 
Totoer fafival and ptoriotic cete- 
bratioR whid) wOl be held to 
Bardtotrwn, Kaitndey. July 4«i. 
Hever known to htotory to be ga- 
fhe
Rowan County School and A^i- 
cultural Fair Aaaodation, has caU- 
ed a iiiMllin of aU department 
beads, to be hdd Friday after­
noon. June r. to the County Sup- 
ertntendent’a office. B>real*tent 
Hinton ftraeeed the tort that this 
1 iraparhmt meeting and urg-
thered together to one plai 
iwnde of Katinefcy’s unlveralty 
and four collages wOl be asKtob- 
led at the park to play to unison 
the rnnaic of Foater a* a fitting 
tribute to the cqmpoeer on ti» an­
niversary of bis Mrta and to cdle- 
toate pnqierly Ole Hatton’s tode-
Govemnr Keen Jotanmn haa ac­
cepted an invitetfcBi to apMk <m 
the program and tentetive plana 
call for an addreaa by Unitad 




BCary MeCteag Adkins. Pauline 
Butcher Bach, Mary Olive Bog- 
gem, M. Bradlay, Loutoe
P. Butehm. BndB H. Cntieb- 
BCra. Bvetett Caatidy. Chartea 
M. CaipUlL Bvira Caudill. 6» T.
SSetTwMthd Fratey, Th^to B.
Prafay; liiitWni -----------
dolpfa C Smega, CBIve- . .
warn ■mrto. Thomae Hav^ Wa
The ceWnttan Is betas stagatf 
at Bardatown ttiia yaar at tha in­
stigation of Mra. Robot Vangban. 
Director of State Xterka. 'Ban<U 
ftmn the Hntvcntty erf Xentudey. 
BMtem, Veatenw Kmeheed mid 
Murray and Bardatown's own high 
Tc-Honi band wUl play together to 
thte gala pertarmanec. The Ste- 
Foater “*
ody Hinton, of the
tarmccB has been in eecuiing 
suitable market tar their products. 
That is exactly the goal that the 
cooperative effort is securing for 
the Association’s membera.
Due to the fact that very little 
pubUrtty has been given the Co­
op. Ite benefits have not been made 
known as widely as other farm ac­
tivities. Nevertheless, it is reaping 
golden harvest tor the
Mr Clayton has been married ■ v * C!„*
hree years and has one aon. He AwarOS LaSt Sat.
Winners Of Merchant octoiM n, iwo,
contused. Nation-
I al Headquarters pointed out. and 
e of them thovafter wantol tot * li la weU known and very popular; 
throu^out the entire Eighth Con-: following lucky customers ^.^ange the addrea they bad givai
gresajonal District, and numbers n- ^^-ere the recipients of the More- place of their reeidaice af-
mong his very personal friends. Merchants Association A- day. to other
some of the outstanding poiiucal .^.ards made Saturday, Jure 21, m 
figures in the district front of Golde'a Department Store
Hib forma) announcement and sheriff B incomplete or ambiguous and the McBiayer, ticket reached the wrong local
__________ platform appears on another page McBrayer's Furniture Store, board*.
^“yaar, and it is expected that! of this issue, and should be given ^ fjrgj of SIS.OO, JWury Fergii- jbe new Selective
n greater ettort and greater r
m>age I.) (Conttaaerf «a Ffa »
careful and ( tsid-l g,
Fourth Of July Celebration
Is Planned For Morehead
I WILL have-
July Celebration'
I the questtoo toata FourthThat ans------ - .
has beat making tbe ruuDda for 
tbe past two or titree w«ka, ac­
cording to Mahm HaO. of tbe 
- - - iafaitmarge
of tfaa plana for
9 iiaaD hand to
part ta tim piuffajm.




umuri Baby mo«« 
ItarrfK lUriaB L. Opp 
- JaneF"-----
Hsona Laa ftrotra. B«^ ^
, NMiy r
m^ma^bMahada 
yaars aKperianoa la tt
Vitgtala tor tba paat teat yuan.
wbtekbabaltevaati
this yaasa gate af-
Tba Anscricaa Legion wtll agten 
VQWFW fim uJsUi iitlnn thia year. 
M it haa in the pate, and if ptena 
that ware- relatad to ua by 
pan, materialize, thia will b 
best
J e foe
Aeeozdhig to Mr. HaU. 
the Bpaniah-/
ana wUl play at Imp 
thia yaars awte and 
parade,big I 
of tte_ ha World Wi 
eg tt» aaterans
WiD bead tbe 
In front 
Veterans. Two
teggate atte finest baraaa aate 
S^day. All hr an, to: HaD 
mid that tha Lagton bapta te 1 
thia yMT’a Fomth of July tfaa mote
pnhlic with tfaa MUte paiky of■’^M’s.srsssr
hrforo.
ReWiter teadm. wfatefa have 
been swarisfed with the Fovth of 
July tar ttte pHt taw years. wiD 
be tfaa Ug MsrefasM
----------------- -- ------- ticket from MoBraver’^ Fur- Nations, prepsied for the July 1st
erstion by the voters of the Nine-, ninire Store, secomi prize of registration, require e«A regls- 
ty-Sixth District | $10.00. trant to describe the placa of bis
Winners r,f the twn wiual -J-.ird ,.gs,dence so thof it* tocatiSB may 
prizes were Jewel Jackvin. f rket determined from it* descrlp- 
(:-om Bruce ': Five and Tw $5 00 A regl.itrahi woh lives on a
: nd Nina Hamilton, ticket from rfd route which goes throu^ 
the Regal Store. S.5.1H1 states will be required to in-
Five «.on prizes were appor- the location of his rroidence,
Uoned as follows: Virgil Ad- rj.ther than his mailing address,
km*, ticket irom Regal Store, Sam <,< Ujui fact and because
; Lambert. Ucket from Regal Store: regtstrants may want to
S. B. Muiters ucket fr.im R«g^ i.
W M II K- marfe tcrifiav instaad I tflimnent you may expect when' Store; Paul SUton. ticket from D. y,gr than tbe ^*ce of their «ti-
iwrt of the cteahration; an 
nnnn devQted tO outdooT enfot- 
Uinment ^ota, including ball 
games, races, and an entirely new 
feature, a BULL FIGHT; and in 
tbe evening tha Ameiican Legion 
plans to present a patriotte pro- 
in keepiag with the spirit 
of national unity, damocratic 
Ideals, and the good old tateitonad 
American way of life, "nie P*i>- 
gram wiQ teress tha maaning of 
am and is inte“^
__ aU with a deep 1
ttoo of the fact that wa 
s.T.urtcsmL enjoying privlte^ of 
which are today, more than » 
bteore. « acaace on the taro 
tills teeke. whid) bOlioni of hum­
an »>K»T»gK r«n bamc.
VUtors to Morteiead on fids 
Fourth of July are invited to being 
pKked lunches, and to anjoy 
looeb on the graurfl 
Jayne Sfadilim
teat
and World War Veterans. Legion­
naires. Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts 
School children, CCC enrollees. 
and other civic organizaUons will 
participate.
10:45—Patriotic program; open­
ing song: ■ Araerica," by tbe sa­
iled crowd.
Invocation, Reverend A H. Lan- 
dolL
National Anthem, Assembled 
Crowd.
IIW are datehaad to be rivali thru- 
out tea...........................................
■Sec in tbe day tfaay are 
MBS of a birohsP gmn
A final od dsfinite pramm Dm
- iyte.lNtetba
toOowing to ed'«*enta wUl gtva 
yeu an Uh. «( to fim and
d has ever bad.
m.—A parade of
Thursday, July 3rd, is the final
Cb,^. SOM. 0.int Ir.m, »___
Bruce * Five end Ten.
The awards will be made Sat­
urday. June 2S, on Bishop Ave- 
in front of the Model Laun-| 
and Calvert's Garage and Taxidry 4 
office
Prayer, Reverend U E. Matting­
ly. (Thia prayer will be read at 
the dedirotioD of the GetQ^urg 
National Cemetery )
Song, By mixed chorus from 
Kbools.
R^rfing of Declaration of In-
Song, by mixed chonis.
Address, to be datermmed.
Beveroid B. H. Ka-
At this point the festivities wUl 
■Me for a PICNIC LUNCH.
group
is ocpactod to bring hi*
At lao p. m.—The program of
from The Big describes the pUce of
and in addition the matltag ad­
dress of the registrant.
Johnson, tiL-kel 
Store.
One dollar prizes were awarded 
to the foUowing; Lindsay Cau- 
dUL ticket li-um East End Groc­
ery; Mrs. TYielma Ovens, tidwt, 
from Collins Motor Company.) 
Stella Crosthwaite, ticket from 1 
East End Grocery; Flora Van
JiriT 3rd Oe
Caiulldgtes To File









The Sales Report tor the sale of 
Thureday. June l»th te the More-
Occupational Licenses, In- , head Stoekyarda is as follows: 
eluding 'hftiw covering retail sales I Hogs; Packers. 39.75; Mcdlunu, 
rigarettei. tobaccog soft drinks, 39.39; Sboata, 3#-09—10.10; Sows 
cream; restaurants, hotels, pool and Pigs, 32ft-00—30.00. 
rooms and Bieatre* expire at mid- ! Cattle: Steera, 39,50- • JO; BaM- 
night June 30. i«rs, 3700-0.60. (fowa. 3KOO-^0;
It haa been pointed out tor the Cows and Calves. 344.00—O9JI0:
expense in falling to ap^ for re- 
newaU on or before that date.
Stock Cattle. $21.09-Mm BuQa. 
347JO.
9ieep: Medium B. and B. 111.00. 
Calves; Top Veals, 310.00; Medi­
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fia a candidate for the office of 
MaKistrate for the First Magisteri­
al District of Rowan Coun^, i 
lect to the action of the Democrat­
ic Party at the primary election, 
to be held Saturday, August
Coootr tor a Louisville cannery.
Sheiv are being dipped in a por- 
taUe vat in CamU County at a 
cost of tea cents a head.
BEonroe County tanners are 
plewntwg tn Kiw 10,000 pounda of 
vetdt Bext talL
M said there is a sufficient supply 
of rubbe- on *»»"»< but it wished to 
build a large reserve.
800 announced he intends to hold 
bread prieea “to the abaolute 
miniamm reflection'cost Increes-
At the request of the Treasury Department we announce 
a new feature of interest and service to many readers who 
are buying or will buy Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps. 
This wilt be called the Defense Bond Quiz, and will start in 
next week's issuif.
The questions will be chosen from among those asked by 
most Bond and Stamp buyers. The answers will teD what the 
new Defense Savings Program means to the individual and 
to the Nation.
President Roosevelt, in a special 
mcsaage to Cangreaa.',^Mid that 
Germany had tried to <feve the U. 
S. on the high seaa by the “ruth­
less" sinking of the Uhltod States 
merchantman Robin Moor in the 
Atlanttc and
this country will not yield to such 
-‘outrageous
acts of "an 4nCereatioRal outlaw.” 
The Ptesideiit said if tha. United 
SUtes yielded oa the ismie. **we 
would inevitably submit to world
REPUBUCAN DEMOCRATS
MORT MAI
a candidate for Sheriff of Row- I 
County, sublect to the action of {
THINK ON 
THESE THINGS
sn County, subject to the action of ^le Democ^aUc Primary on Satur.
Ak—. O—...A.I;___ — D-.— By RTV. B. H KAZEEUr« Republican Primary on Satur 
day, August 2, 1941 day. August 2. 1941.
•DLLARB F. NOORB
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
VI County, subject to the action of 
Se Republican Primary on Sat­
urday. August 2. 1941
We are aai
ISAAC CAtTDILL
i.s a candidate for Jailer of Row- 
ko C:ount7. subject to the actior of 
•I Prunary on Satur
day. August 2. 1941
ARTHUR BARBER
As a candidate (or the office of 
Judge of Rowan County, subject to 
the action of the Repubbcan Pri­
mary election to be held Saturday. 
August 2. 1941.
"One evening in October. 
When I was br from sober.
BERT TOLLITER i drugging home a load of
j a candidate for JaUer of Row- manly pHde, 
n Cdunty, subject to the action of ”^5* stutter,
le Democratic Primary on Satur.
day. August 2. 1941. le gutte J> and I right by my s.de
ALUE T. (“BOSS”) SORRKU. /Then I warbled. It s talr weather 
•As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan; When good fellows get together.' 
Ctounty, subject to the action of tbei TU a lady paaaing by was heard 
Democratic Primary tm Saturday, i to say;
August 2, 1941 You can tell a man who bocaea.
------------------------------------------------- I By the company he chooses '
We are anthwWed la aaaMBee: .Then the pig got up and slowly 
BILL HUDGINS ^jked away
candidate for Coun^ Courtj ^Baptist Examiner.
The President Cron all funds 
and other assets in the United 
States of Germany. Italy and all 
Invaded or occupied BiiRipean 
countries and the State Depart­
ment directed the German Gov- 
emment to doae all its consular 
‘ not later than
July lOth.
The President said he frose Ger­
man tacliiUes here to prevent 
their use in ways harmful to na­
tional defense. The Stole Depart­
ment nid German consulates wen
i v- u n.
Clerk of Rowan Cotm^. subjecn 
U the action of the Denocratle!
Primary on Saturday. August 2, War dees eet deeM
T941. right. Bit whe la left.'
Thousands of Amencan itudeota 
are given ratings each year, rang­
ing from "A" to “f We who are 
teachera are beginning to look on 
these marks with some degree of 
suspidoD- The present marking 
syatem Is an ediiratineial evU and
iMties
the welfare of this country.
The Justice Department in­
structed customs officials and im- 
igraBon officers to prevent Ger­
mans Crooi evading the order 
treesina German assets by leav­
ing the country The State De­
partment ordered United States 
diplomabc officials “in certain 
countrlea m Europe" to deny Am­
erican entry po-mlto to persona 
likely to become agents here for 
(orelgD powers.
i the writer must admit that he has 
I no wbstitute Cor it For the pres- 
whe Bj ent it aeems to be a necemary evil, _
, our marlcina achene! goods
j . caidfd™ ■'iJs Row. dUt ,t a, »d ^ .
Q County, subject to the action of
I Z. FELFRBT
As a candidate for County Judge
af Rowan County, subject 
aotuMi of the Republican Primary 
on Saturday. August 2, 1941
LR8TKR CASKBT 
Aa a candidate for the office 
-BBMI eg amw qo^Aj. idbjwt 
to the aclian ot the BBpahUw
JAMBS H. BRAMMKm
As a cmididate Magistrate of 
Nstrict No. 3, Rowan County, 
ubjevt to the aetton of the Repub- 
ican Primary to be held Saturday, 
August 2. 1941.
VERNON ALFRET
I candidate for the office of
Consider a world without Christ i«» comparable to branding cattle 
Go hack through the old Testa- ^ with a red-hot iron. Dishing out
semester is
Him. Take out evet? symbol perhepe the mod diseB^able pert
____________________________  mg tn which He is typihetl Cul verxities is a ptaus-ibie one In
We are anthorised to annemee Him out of the creation, take away this system “p" designates a "past 
RILET BOWLING i His work from the animal and •'"'1 “t*" indicates ' unsatisfactory .'
As a candidate for Jailer of Row- !plant creation, and remove every; On* ®»* ironical sute-
Dc..*ld M Nelson, OPM Directa- 
of Purcheem. speeking in Pitte- 
burgh, said the problctn of plants 
faced with a shutdown because of 
ihortages of materials for civilian 
be met by the coopera-
County. subject to the action 
jf the Democratic Primary oa 
Saturday. August 2. 1941.
e toe Jnaer of Bow­
en Cmmty. subject to the acdon of 
the Danocntic Ptimaiy on Satur­
day, August 2, 1941
ARTHUR HOG<»
candidate for the office of 
Judge of Rowan Coimty. subject 
to Che action of the Democratic 
votma at the primary election to
mark of His upon* the centu I' ments the writer ■ ' heard
lion of local business. labor, gov­
ernment. civic groups and banka in 
seeking defense work-
“No manufacturer is likely to 
get many defense contracts unleu 
he IS willing to display the same 
ingenuity, persistence and ener^ 
going after them that be would 




It» time to wear PafaaBeacIi and wuhable 
smnmer suite. We use soft water, only the 
best soaps, and are equipped to prm your 
suits to their natural shape. We keep tiie 
collars bright and dear.
We offer yuu quality service on shirt 
rmishiiiK.
Our aim is Quality and Service, aiwajrs!
JUST CALL 116 ^ 
LUUNDRY& DRY CLEANERS
khad^ew. MR would be iM&to. 
vickeu. blind,' and without any 
prindptoain
neiety. There wttuld be ao woeda 
of leoe. gruce. nerlOcs, rigbteoua-
oess, gDodneaa. the church, Hedy 
Spirit, hope, faith, mercy. Go <m 
and exhaust your
leatdier make anent grailet, was 
that she had narked a student 
wttfi ‘V plus. Whut k podMosi- 
cel tawU to IM» opm au totury.
For gouM ctoMSA eduesten 
atton: Seven
e marta ofl 
t upon the worliL T e'
t of literature, art, story. | vealeJ that wi
percent A'a tw-e.niy-tnur percent 
Cs; 24 percent D'a, seven percent 
E’s. In evwy grade turned tn to 
the registrar there Is more of the 
personal equat on wrapped up in 
the marl: than moei of us are will­
ing to admit A study of grades at 
grea- un.vcniae re-
Torfc. Philadelphia, and Chicago 
were opened thla week end others 
will be iqjened soon.
The ratloalng ot rubber was an­
nounced to cut down the emount 
gning into clvtUan
the form ot euto Urea. Ii
. . id’sT-
OOO other couMner Itwna. The OP
^ teld Sau^ Aiittt^^ «P*rience. ideela. and all »« prudent, higher grade, thanbe tteia saturaay. August a laet- HwHight w h a t Owy give women students: and
BOX CARTER There is but one word that would 1 *° wruiien student-i L'-an t
Clerk of the Rowan County Court.; As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- adequately describe a world 
subject to the action ot the Repub- an County, subject to the action of without Christ, and that word is 
lican Party at the primary elecUon.' the DonocraUc Primary on Satur- HELL! 
to be held Saturday, August 2. , oay, August 2. 1941
1941. . I-
H« are I We are antbortsed to ana DAN PARKER
' As a candidate (or the office otHERBERT MOORE
As a candidate (or the o«ice of Judge of Rowan County, subject to 
Magistrate of the Second Magis- the action of the Democratic vot- 
terial District of Rowan County, ers at the primary election to be 
subject to the setion of the Repub- . held Saturday. August 2. 1941 
licM voters of the Second District 
at the prunary election.
Saturday. August 2. 1941
FARM NEWS
studeni.v According to 
these f.ndings. .nen should enroll 
with women i«.v,ners. and women 
with men tea>-her>, if they wudi 
better grades Ceynr, in The 
Clearing Hou.-e for May, lO-Td,
jsi‘«!ert
11 The mark of ".A" in a subiect 
I was like so much gold coin. It
Winter potato planting time ex- 
nds from June 13 to August 1. 
depending on the varied. The
the action of the iver^Uinroiiehne- and^raist«-
1941
the advantage
FLORIDA'S NEWEST FINEST * LARGEST 
Alt-Y«ar Hotal
The problem is one of making 
(oil uae of soil moisture reserves. 
: the deep-lying moisture. To this 
i end. gardeners will continue to 
disc and drag their broken
had the same clink of authenticity 
when thrown upon the pine diA 
of the principal of the EQioffindUe 
High School as It had wfatoi R fc4 
upon the ipeamlng mahogtoiy flat- 
top of the principal of BCetnvoUs 
High. We religioualy and tagnlar- 
ly doled out the double cagtes of
the five dollar gold .
“8." the stiver of -C.” the tarnisb- 
ed oldcels of "D." and the duty 
coppers of “F ' The academir 
gold sUndard prevailed in thoee 
days.
Some one facetiously >viai4» W»Im 
remark fo the writer, “The way
ground, to keep down aU weeds;make a good grade In a eoorw is 
present a dusty soi w-.u, ^ke a front seat; ride a hobby;
laugh ai all the vapid jokea; linger 
the desk, pouring forth mane
oma
I face, dust being 
through which moisture 
, 1 duwly. Also, a flnely broken sur- 





who have put off ground­
breaking until now may be faced 
with the difficulty whether it can 
be done at all. or whether a suit­
able seed bed cail be made of 
cloddy breaking. Procedure in 
such a situation % to disc the land 
to a three-inch dust, then wait ten 
days for moisture to rise, to make 
the soil crumbly enough to break 
and to transform into a seed bed.
TAe June-planted varietiat are 
Green Mountain. Dakota Red.
fM Ceereeffoe or CWereiK* f 
The eelybtel^r a
c * Palm BeKk. 
Radio and Fan In Bvary Boom. Oolt Links.
Pool with Band Beaeh. 'TtoinlB. I . Plug Pung. Croquet.
Horaasboa and Shatneboard Courts. Ballroom and Conventloo 
BalL Baaqoat Padimaa. SPaeloua Orounda.
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA AT THE BIRTHPLACE OF 
THB TRADE WINDS. Wbera the Labrador (AreUc) Current 
Boato the OuU Btrtoai. and Bninser Batblng and FUhlag art 
Eeperb.
r Ratal. April to Oeeeatber. jtfl
Snowflake, and McCormick, 
last named known in Kentucky by 
its bHbm^ Ground Buster. Mor­
tgage Lifler. Maggie Murphy. 
"July potato." and almost a score 
more.
Wr«a for Bpoefal Bamm 
f Hotel Briero, Bos 429. Doytoos Beseh, Flo. 'I
MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL A CRACKER 
L VACATION HEADQUARTERS.
Eighty-two Knox County farm 
ers visited the Fariaton Experi­
ment Field, the largest tour ever 
made out of the county.
Marshall Coaaty tarraen 
using combines to harvest redtop. 
timothy, lespedeea. btuegrass and
j New terracing equipment 
moving dirt at a cost of as low as 
Itwo and ooe-balf cents a cuUc 
'yard in Christian County.
subtle flattery about the' profes­
sor’s flinty mind. Finally, if you 
getting nowhere, ask him for 
his autograph, or. where you can. 
Qnd his i.itest article. Then if he 
turns you down with frozen words 
'bhtZ-Uke look.’ his teach­
ings are purely r'hatf aT,H^ “hit 
don't make no difference mtiiow.'
But seriously, who U an "A" 
student? An "A” student is a per­
son who is wllUag to p the sec­
ond mile. Out is. he wiU invariab­
ly do more than* the
tor any particular courae. If 
should ask him tor bis coat, he will 
give him his cloak also.
Four new power
chased in Barren County in Blay.
Dairy farmers in Bullitt County 
re planning to sow sudn |
Stands of tall oat grsas *
Xdn County in USB ami 18SB 
arept â hatter aU the time.
Bdra. J. R. Vaah 
County haa Woodted olisheil a flock of 
Hew Han^abln
Inde
The OPM PnortOea Dlviskm an-
a on prtaetty
OfficM In Boata. New
HAVE YOUR RUGS 
CLEANED THE NEW WAY
Rds8 get dbrty, B» Htotter how regalarly yoa 
use the nenam deaBcr. Yon jnst cairt get 
rid of all that rarf an aoO, yon jmt can’t pull 
out that emhedded grit that has hecn tramp­
led deep into the pOe. That sharp grit is 
wearing away the rug; only shampooing wffl 
get them really clean. We dean hoth fnmt 
and back by the Hill System, with Hill Rag 
Fluid. It remoyes that dhigy look and 
brings back the natural luatre and color of 
your rug. This fluid moth-proofs your 
for nine to twetre
Try our rng denning and be coBviacedr
^ CALL U6 ^
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY GLEANBtS





5 KINOS OF COLD
5 KINDS OF FOOD 
tmiKIK 
TKUE-TEMP CONTROL
anal Supre Mmrkmt Bottm 
ifcMdtotoopTOURftadm 
•npw Mtofeeto keep it. JKow SUPER FHEIE. 
KR with ZEBO<y,AT. haean food iiaiiiM? 
smag; mmr “WhMotofti»r MKAT-KEBPER 
totfa UnUTRAT fop; ftow MMdto Hatoi. 
MMd TROB-TKMP Ceotori CM imm
LOK triiMrtyps leteh. and ma^ <
r that Japha « gead m R *
McBRAYER’S





es" and a^ud I 
vitb hia otfie 
Itr.Bm
more than a year afo. The Score-, 
tai7 aUo reported coat of living 
in. large cittea race 0.7 percent be­
tween mid-April and mld-SCay, 
making an Increaae in liulurcoetr
de-lneome families of 2.4 i istrato
The Maritime Commlwlon an­
nounced no American owned or 
controlled tankers are carrying 
oU to Germany, Italy or Japan, 
mce and Ctvdiac Supply Admin-
r Henderson asked petrole- 
before rai^glpercent since June. IMO. and 4.4 um ceClncra not to raise prices
t «<■»»- Angust, with jwi^out prior consultation with his
rumors of caitiiig prices for scrap i bod costs more than Ove percent office, 
irod and steal have caused »me | higher than a year ago and niaej The Cewia Bureau reported 
boarding and unless this praetioe percent higher than taro years that if the 30.000.000 American 
ato^ the OPACS wlU take “vlg-'ago. Imotorists would reduce their
orouB action." The Department; Acrfealtnre 'driving q;>eed twenty percent, the
“Fight For Freedom” Endorses 
Immediate Intervention In War
Granary at maximum levels thru-t of the AAA.
the present emergency. | Outstanding farm leaders wiv.
In addition to these changes, , . the conference sessions
AAb For Move Toward Unity 
Before It Is Too 
Late
the marketing quota program, ii -
I well as some other changes, that 
would require legislative action
Officials for the Fight (or Freed­
om Committee have made public 
here a letter from General Robert
icreasing home food pi 
The average farm In Rentudey
, . . T>__ _  ouia i x uiu
,iS Tth" ifii. “■«' ““ ^
size and smaUer are operated i The conference brought together 
principally to p 
families living
ministrator R- M. Evans.
. Wood, chairman of the tsola-
-AIN"r IT AWFUL?"
roduce food for the | regional, state, county and com- cm complaint of a woman that on them. Because munity reemnmendations made piavina ball were di.-Uirlmig
these famiUes produce most of during the past few months ihru-itj,^ neighborhood, police m Miin- 
thelr own foods the only way out the naUon. These recommen- Indiana, sent Otticer Ouzzie
ti«liit''Am^c"a Fiist'Coiiunitie i'he'f improved in the,datioM will form the basis of investigate. The wom.-in teJe-
^£ng support o^atwnal u^ I defense program is through im-, specific provmions of toe 942 pro- phoned again saying: "Your officer 
by his groupr^-'lf the Congress ^|provement of their food ^ ^ announced Uler, Roy- . i.,-nved .md is umpiring toe game
'Si™ "" ."1°'^. of o..tor,ol. furoUh«l “... j l^LE. 8 ETITAMf
undeclared shooting war With Ger-'to these families would be deduct- tending toe conference, besides! ----------------
from allowances earned in toe the State Chairman, were Wiili- This shall "absolutely be m, las.
writes General Wood, ‘ our course' iigriculturnl conservation program, am J. Schem of the State AAA territoriai demand.
citizens 1 The conference adopted a num- Committee, Herbert B. Popple- ------------------- ------------
de- weR, chairm.in of the Russell | Fulton County farmers had »
ual.onct«ir*iwaf B^price.in wanted I Air
toe pw cwuii^ Indu^. Th j lend-lease i Assistont Secretary of War Lov- !
^ '«■ two-thirdi etu m a radio address, said "wito- ]
^ 0' amount of evaporated milk. 1 b» a year we shaU be geared t
output has Increased but w. mm Lt SO.OOO planes a year fc 
and pricing. more." Mr. Widenrd said in- as tong as the emergency lasts."
I■»>»■» jcreased prices for milk going into,Mr. Lovett said the Air Corps is iVptato" 'until t
The F^ient. in a menoran-,cheese and evaporated milk, sup-; increasing toe number of pilotslj, r,£hl to register their op-'her of resolutions relating u- ^ - -.................. ,
*** .9™ Government purchases, m training from 12.000 to 30.000 | nationiil questlonjfen.se. including a recommenda-,county comraitiee. and O M Far- ninety percent enmson clover seed
and Hillman, stated that mdustry | should yield farmers a higher re- a .rear and the number of mech- , . _-ii_.. mat farmers avoid specula-' rmgton. State Executive officer crop.
must take toe Inlttetive in opening turn than any other dairy pro-. anlcs from 43.000 to more than [ , ____ , Uve expansion and reduce debt*',
too doors of employment to ailkeuct. 1100.000. He said the Air Corps is; "'•..nrt h.,iM ,.n reserve o< ca.sh and :
loyal and qualified workers re- Speaking at Syracuse. New ' already nearly one-fourth of the; fo’ 1,3^ during toe pn. - ,
gardlesa oT race, national origin. y<,rk, Mr Wickard said the food ; entire Army and only toe infan-Commi^. wired Gener- industrial actfvity
fUCon or cote. 0»r Go..^-j ^ Eo^p. i. to ppov.o. lntlot..o. [
meat cannot c eg C0Dttn-| the war continues for a long time , Amy
P*^-! the issue may finally be "who | The War Department announc ,
1 feed the people, the democra- : ed trainees wiU be permitted to ^ starts to move for unity i- v » 
...........................- — ' parachute troops I that the great majority of us real
ued disertminatioa in 
duettm."
The OPM Labor Division an-;cies ----------------------- -------- — k—— ----- ,
noun cad a two-year agreement bytore food reserves may be more Heretofore, only Regulv .Amy weve gat
the Gulf ihl^iuildlng industry to i important than munitions reserv ■"
provide wage increase, a standard 
base rata of 91.07 an hour tor 
iklUad mechanics; tune and a half 
for overtone; double tone on hoU- petroieum
soldiers were chosen. The De­
partment authorized construction 
field houses at twenty-flve 
President Roosevelt placed all Army posts to provide facilities
days; adjustment of wages at spec­
ified periods accardlng to Uvlng 
eoate; and no strikes and op lode- 
oute. The OPH has ateo submit­
ted a itaiiter agreement to fifty-
liategCetea
Labor Secratery Paridni re­
ported avangi boorir
ord of 70J eente, aeven percent
I under export'
llcenring control. Defense Petro­
leum Coordinator Ickes, working 
to overcome the shortage of oU on 
toe East Coast due to shortage of , 
transport facilities, reqtiested oil | $77,000 each, 
shippers to sell
for basketball, boxtnf and wrest­
ling, and other indoor sports. 
Bach field house will accommo­
date between 2.750 and and 3,750 
spectators and cost approximately
'-s
laundry items and more intense 
efforta to sell defense bonds and 
stamps. It also urged that, due 
to shortage of (arm labor in some 
areas, priority be given to produc- 
rv.. th* fir«t machinery and parts,
S >» ’"■'"“‘”'>1
**“' *• - Ibetween farm and industrial pric-
t without con-1 u. K. To Get Road
BUltetion with him. He also or-1dered customi ofodais to halt toe Testing^ Laboratory 






-mSDSE TODAT-TOMOBROW MAT 
BE TOO LATE."
CwiimMlweatth Life bsaraoce Co.
OSCAR P. PATRICK, General Agent
PWKIBa MOeEMtAlA St.
Under plans recently approved 
by the Univexlty of Kentucky 
Board of Trustees, the State Hlito- 
way Department will esteblirit
' laboratory on the Uni-
verslte campus wito a view 
making road surfaces last longer.
F Paul Anderson. Vermilles, 
Kentuidcy. the Highway Depart- 
menfs senior materials snglneir 
charge of research. «rt»o is a 
graduate of q* University of 
Kentucky and son of the Conner 
dean of the College of Ei
fight,
why must a vocal few go on 
implanting fear, creaung dissen-' 
and teanng down morale 
to toe moment the first 
. fired?”
CoL William J. Donovan, anoth- 
' leader of toe Committee, urges 
that "the tone has come for the 
General to adopt the view of our 
Committee that America is already 
war with the Axis Powers, 
if no shots have been fired 
and we cair waste no more tone in 
takiag aU practicai steps needed 
to win it As a military man." 
adds CoL Donovan. "Gen^l Wood 
must realize toe immediate need 
for occupation of the Azores 
Cape Verde Islands, the Canaries 
and Madeira Islands, whether 
not we are as yet In a "fitting 
war" with the Axis. The risk of 
leaving these stepping .itones 
America open to our enemies are 
too great to quibble about techni- 
callUea.’
Mr. Bell reports that the Com­
mittee’s hesKlquaiters in New
proposed change in the meth­
od of computing farm payments 
would eliminate certain general 
crop payments and make funds 
forroeriy used for this purpose a- 
vailable for carrying out addition­
al soU-building and soil-conserv-
wiU have diarge of the project, 
which 'SriU be devoted primarily 
wtto no routlse te«t-
Pontiac's dual rear lampa and 
stop signal are ket into the body
pMHte and U«B* wcD wBh 
tenmoa PUlte'Sav«r 8Mc
York and its branches are flooded 
with requests for formstioi 
chapters throughout
However, farmers
ments on such surplus crops 
wheat, cotton and com, tobacco 
and earn payments for planting 
within their allotments as at 
present.
The conference also recomro'
country and by letters and contri­
butions of small amount forms in­
dividuals who endorse toe Com­
mittee’s stead for
Strengthening of the Ever-Nor­
mal Granary and marketing 
quote provisions of toe natiunaJ 
farm program.
Continuing the cotton mattress 
and comforter program another 
year.
Continuing
tervention in the war. "For in­
stance Ralph M. Bard. Burgem of 




■dteia «n Mid d hoM pM few 
bMW SasBrvBS. Oily tea bad m'
p»y-
of 920.00 per farm and the 
915.00 allowance for tree planting.
Stoengthening local administra­
tion of the program. McBRAYER’S
^OREHEAIFS COMPLETE FUHNITURE STORE"
r ,^'^^Here's How I Proved
a itoapter. aSe,
enme kite actuM cooteet wtto the 
toen GaTnan anay, I sra well a- 
warc of toe fact of toe ruthlesi 
by them. Per- |
LEONARD <
mm Gives Greater Value!
• "Ta R ksca boFsr-I «nt 
t&a aoft for my moacT* 
That’s why I bought mv 
Uoctecd the “Fcsmi* OisL
kaae Ghat” wiy-ooapar- 
loglAatefdfesnuebyftamm
Lsonasd gaee as MOBEI" ■ 
Don’t diiak of boyfng sof 
oeba tefrigemBor muir yoo
Bonally, I am stiQ not too old 
otfo- my servicsi on toe field of 
battle.. I can weep as bittaly 
anyone over toe deato of one of my 
or any Aaarlcan boy, but I 
can still weep moie bitted ovn 
defeated and dadunet democra­
cy, a dead and diahonored Amer­
ica.’ A seventy-two year-old 
Spanish-American War veteran, 
Mr. T. P. Middleton of Eminence. 
Ky.. contributes ».oo wito 
words: “1 am practicaUy blind, but 
not so blind 1 cannot see 
and purpose of Germany 
garding America.. This county 
.(Henry, named for the famous 
Patrick! is and always was 
hundred percart Ameiean 
God-fearing.’
The Committee could duplicate 
such quntations from its files in­
definitely. according to Mr. Bell. 
"From the nabon-ivide suppoi- 
we are receiving for our stand fo 
all-out intervaition in the war be 
fore it IS too late, we know that 
General Wood and -Lindbergh and 
Senator Wheeler and their com­
mittee don't regresent any consid-
AUTOMATICALLY-WITH A BENDIX!
erable number of Americans i 
cept I
Royse Reports On 
National AAA Meet 
In Washington, D.C.
Oatlines Conference RectM- 
nendatkms For 1941
Provtaions which place agricul­
ture’s strength behind defense, 
place
GETALLVeUPSY FOR- 









vatioD and increase toe boiefits 







from the National AAA Confer­
ence held last week in Washing­
ton.
The
by considenitlon Cor toe needs of 
nafiotial defense and gave a prac­
tical demonstration of tor uni
of agriculture in soivtog ite prol 
lema democratically. Boyw d' 
clazedL
'While the eonterence 
mended retaining toe greatB part 
of toe prasent agrlcuitnral conaer- 
vattoo m«r«R> Hoyae
pointed out that one change sac- 
tewnuded to toe intemt of na- 
tkmal defenm probably will affact 
a large mejortty of Kentnrtiy 
tumen. This is toe new ^eetel 
mil-bniVHng peaetiec by which 
emteto tenrtltee nmy receive aeeto. 
plaota. CcrdltoBi tot i
YOUR WEEK’S WASH _____
WASHED-RINSED-DAMP-DRIED!
Put your clothes in, set a dial and take them 
out—ready for the line! Thu s oil there is to 
a Bendix "washday." Your hands need never 
touch water. Bending over set-mbs. Uftiag 
soggy clothes, soaking your bands in water— 
afi the drudgery is ended! Your Bendix takes 
over the job each week—the dial takes jouty 
place at mnrliFr.^*
PROVS BY 36,000,000 
WORKLESS WASHINGS!
56 millioa workless washings in the boi
: 175.000 Bendix owners prove Bendix 
superiority. Why not begin nou> to «► 
joy the freedom — the glowing beaith|— 
the economy your Bendix neighbors 
already share?
GaU%U,
FOR A FREE TRIAL!
MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
Neact Doof To City Hall




Poem Dedicated To 
Bro. Lyons Written 
^ IvaJ WiUiams
He 1% content uver there. 
His afflictions are part.
If we're faithful as he was 
Well meet him at last.
The guard laid him (
By seven black hona drawn. 
For It was the kind of a fimerai 
To which a soldier is born.
We miss him very much 
At the church on the hill. 
His place in our hearts
Former Morefaead Man Fays 
Tribate To Deceat»ed 
Pastor
We ran see hts kind face 
.And welcoming smile.
, He never came late.
: He was always on time.
The squad fired three voU«rs o'er 
him
And we raised the flag from his 
heed
WhUe they slowly lowered his 
body
Into a mosa-covered natimal bed.
'l>ie following poem, dedicated 
‘o the memory of Reverend T. F 
'.yons. recently deceased pastor of 
he Moreheod Church of God. was 
I by Ival Williams, of
♦12 AdaiM Street, Gary. Indiana. 
WiQiMns is a former Uorehead 
roMent. member of the local 
Cbureb of God. and leader of 
Yoong People's work 
Church. He is onployed. at pres-
His good work here is finiahed. 
His life here is done.
Our Cod In His Glory 
Just called him up home 
Let's be faithful as he was 
As I've said before,
And we’ll meet Brother Lyons 
I To part never more.
BBOTHBE LYONS IS GONE
Brother Lyons is gone, away 
fosever.
But well meet again, to part no 
never
On the streets of Glorv together 
we'll be.
Where there is no more pain 
agony
lie was a father,
I Kind to ail We krtow.
, Hia help never failed us 
, When to him we would go 
His faith was unwavering.
His judgment the best.
Cod give us more men like him 
Who will stand the test.
—Ival WUliams
This time we heard not the bugler 
Playing that day aa was done. 
Nor the solenn words of the chap-
Who told of the glory he won.
Now that he is in a new regiment. 
We who are left behind.
Wonder if he is still fighting 
On another battle line.
For we know if there are enlis 
ments
And they call for volunteers.
He will offer up his service 
As he did in his mortal yeare.
and inimical to ours or not 
On the other hand. England, our 
last frirtid in the wo^ nearer to 
us than southern South America, 
is attacked. Britain.
stands at the laM bulwark between 
and the moot dangerous and 
earth. Th«k,
m the mothv country, 
ly people on earth who speak our 
oam language, who are actively 
battling for their own Lives and the 
livaa of aU democracies.
Now. U we are honor bound to 
protect South Am^ica. with con­
ditions as described, why should 
the United SUtes delay further in 
going to the rescue of a true ally 
nearer its shores and near to all 
the ties of common interests?
That, in ^fect. was the man’s 
argument. What do you tiiink of
—Reprinted from •This Town— 
"That World," of the Floyd County 
Times.
Annaal Junior Week 
Of4-H aobe At UK
Wo’ll lift our voii-rs together 
praise of Hun.
Who has led all the way and never 
knew sin
We'll clasp glad hands, inside the 
pearly gates.
Where Brother in peace, with 
happy miliioRS. awaits.
He has gone on before, 
lut hut a little while to wait.
II! wcTl Join him there, 
oside the pearly gntes 
' II is well over there, no trouble
And so I say. rest on, dear father,.
For you have left a son f Attracts 111 CoiDltieS
Who shall dedicate his full life j __________
To the work you have begun. ! Members of 4-H dubs from 111
IFeni sing praises to God, when «
TTiere's no sideness over tiiere. 
No bardens to bear.
But ati-to-wk!] in oor home 
Hryand the b<uc sky 
AU aches are post.
May God keep us and guide u 
In (he straight narrow way. 
As Brother Lyons walked 
While on earth he stayed. 
He's gone on before.
We'll see him no more.
Till we meet him up there 
On the gulden shore.
His tUe here i
SUES.?
counties attended the twqpty-tirst 
j annual Junior Week at the L’nl-
Certainly a gratifying sign of
Errol Flynn Is 
Starred In Show 
At Mills Sunday
B the weightumne aoiuenera u uic wiaiit »»*
moil that comes, inquiring about 
bUght. and whst to do about it. 
However, not all “blight" is 
blight, but some is the aftannath 
of insect injury
Many potatoes, for 
have turned a “ripe" color. Thai 
is. the vines have changetPto yel­
low and then to brown, which
Errol Flynn is back to bring 
more thrilU and adventure 
movie fans, but this time he sw^ 
his bow ami arrow ter top hat and 
tails. He is starred in the role 
a writer of mystery storlos and a- 
mateur...............................................
Officer, Wmsfaingteo. D. C. giving 
mama, addrea, age. niUtary sUi- 








>t| film. Tootsteps in the Dark, arfalch 
i' opens Sunday at the BfUls Thea-
Co-starred with Flynn is love.^ 
ly Brenda Marshall, whose per­
formance in “The Sea Hawk" 
brought raves teem dties and 
public alike. Flynn, who attempts 
to lead a double life because he 
wants to keep bis mystery writing 
exploits a secret, gets himself Into 
fine mss with the |police Bceus-
leaves are fairly riddled with many 
minute holes, about which the 
leaf tissu^has been killed. This 
is the Inju^ of the block fleabeet- 
le, and the control Is spraying 
with Bordeaux mixture
Several instance, are on record ing him of murder on one hand 
of poUto plantings last year and hia wife. Brenda's role, aecus- 
sprayed with Bordeaux four tlm- mg him of being unfaithful on the 
es. that remamed green and heal- other. Errol Anally straightens 
thy the summer through, yielding, things 
a crop well in excess of three of borrowing and laugb provoking 
hundred busheb per acre. Some: experiences that makes one of tt»e 
patched this year sprayed .yste-j cinema season's best entertain- 
matically with Bordeaux will ments. 
doubtless show the same, despite! The supporting
■Mother, my regiment is leaving. 
The bugler has sounded the call | 
And I have received orders from.
headquarters.
Which tell me this la all."
And even If there are no medals
To be worn across fais cbest, versity of Kentucky. They atlend- 
Shall help fight mankind's battles classm in agriculture and home 
While you remain at rest. | economics and took part
- * ' • and, mat this nas been nor aiiogetner »««--
club Ideal ‘poteto weather" Killed,ph Bellamy. Lee Patrick. Alar.
, potato lop# cannot recover, no Hale. Allen Jenkins. Grant Mltch- 
joo-l'natt**' how favorable a turn the and Roscoe Karns, Uoyd Bac-
first' «ao" "iay ial"- sprayed I directed the film,
blue ribb^n!;"ii>tng"to teams! ““ “j
- „-a t i e  in con-' le* ]  case inelute
—Reprinted from the Carter. tests featuring improved farm , th h t lt ether' such Hollywood tumlnanes as Bal-




Heard a man this week make the 
Then he raised up «» his pillow foUowing argument for America’s 
And with eyes looking straight a- entrance into the war as an ally 
head. i of Britain
Made a last gallant salute to the' The United SUtas. in upholding 
colors - die Monroe Ooctorine. is pledged
Before Joining the ranks of the to go to the aid of any country in 
dead. [ U>e Western Honisphere. is ohiig-
j ated to the protection even of the 
And so in this way he told us | southern tip of South America,
the use at dairy products.
Seventy semii girls Altered c 
tumes of their own make l
t is the largest of
Before the shadows of death couid , which is IJOO mUes farther from 
fall I the United States than 1s England.
That he was going to Join his com- South America abounds with dic- 
rades talorships. the very type of gov-
Who had likewise heard the caU ' ernment to which we are opposed.
The people there do not even speak
The family stood at attention and our language, a large percentage 1 style show. Iris Shannon of 0!d-|of a^ciJniral'.
offered up a prayer, of then have no sympathy with j ham County took highest honors trucked into Jackson County
That when he marched into heav- Ibis country, want little to do with and will represent Kentucky in a May.
home practices as taught 
work.
In the home demon 
lest. Warren County _____  'Footsteps In the Dsrk" was
ildwall. Warm. Jackson and 
Pike Counties turnisfaed blue rib­
bon teams.
Teams from Todd and Campbell 
Counties tied for first place in 
demonstrating the eonstzuction of 
terraces. Graves, McLean. Gray-
. Fulton. McCraduB and Bor- 
n Counties woo blue ribbons. 
Warren County furnished the 
I team in demonstrating
I the home poUto patches and Mcrivale and Jeffrey DeU.
more Kentuckians couple purchase 
sprayo- 'with tank) Vacancies Exist In
ISSSI Army Signal Corps
urea are due to early attack by 
fleabeetlei and Uter by the dlssas-1 




for and "•"'w Bordeaux' Signal Corps Reserve, tt was an-
mixture. ' """wed today at FlRh Corps Ar-
--------— Fort Hayas. Col-
More than three thousand tons
, umbuB. Ckuo.
Applicants must have a coUaga 
i degm in eiectrieal engineering or 
experience and have
. specialized in radio o
th
the United States, look upon Un-' national style revue.' Forty-seven 
cle Sam as Uncle Shylodc, as an girls Judged dothing. with Lucy 
Ma: “ ■enemy instead of a friend.
We carried him on to Arlington 
And laid him there to reat; 
tor wa kttow frilL mUterr hODon 
WouU hive bean Uk last rcqnest
Yet. the moment Germany at­
tacks any of these countries, our 
anny and navy gt “mH out" ter
teFinb os W -BOW
whether their Maafcgy is tend«i
l y Griggs of Madison County the ' oCficers at the Kentucky (
I or be electronic phystddsta.
ApgoinOnent will be limited to 
I physically At single mm, without
winner. In the judging of foods. 
Evetyn Franks <g Boone County 
stood at the top, SB4 Fraases WU- 
hogte nf-hart 
at judging ra
who are between 
Association of 4-H Clubs tre Way- ages of twenty-one and thirty-alx, 
ne Stewart. Rockcastle County, and who will
t; Harry Gattoo. Jr.. Huh- five duty outside the < 
I County, vte [kvaident. United Stataa if s
'and luey May CrlgMi, : 
County, seeretxry.
I
You esB tnnt m» to give you 
ggttefggUoB, Etctf titee we 
aerre 7d«. it nprtgnts every- 
thing our nose has slwaya 






1939 I l-t lOlf TRUCK
BIG CELEBRATION!
AT MOREHEAD
Under Auspices of the American Legion
Program 0£ Events
JULY 10:00 A. M. - Parade of Ftaga10:45 A. M. - Patriotic Pragrate(College Stadium)12:00 M. - Pienk L»ch1:30 P. M. - Foot Sacca
1:45 P. M. - BoD Fight
2:00 P. BL - BaO Game
3:00 P. M. - WfwThafi Awards
JULY




I her«b7 make fbnnal annountt- 
meit of tar candUtecy for the 
Democratle nomlnattm for the of­
fice of BesraMtotive from
X nifltrict, eonpoaed of
Pawan and Beth Countlee. wb]eet 
to the will of the voters at the pri­
mary election to be held Saturday. 
Aucust X IMl.
I was bWB and reared in Bow- 
an County. Kenhidcy, receivlnf 
my edocatiod tn the Rowan Coun­
ty Public SehooU and Moretaead 
State Tweheca CoUese. I have 
been a Ufelonc IlanocrBt end have
1 to tha turdiaaaee of Ua in-
it of the
Toung DenMcratic dub of Rowan 
County, ^td have ben active in 
political drdae for the past ten 
yeera. although I have never adted 
the public tor any poHttcal olCee 
prior to this ttine.
As a farnier rtudent of Btere- 
beed CoDagr and as • Ictter-aan 
on both the varst^ foothall and 
a natur­
al intpraet in the welfare of that 
InsHtutton. I stand pledged 
wo/k and vote for a suftldent ap- 
propriatloc tor the malntenanca, 
provision and Its adequate needs, 
n Older to hasp it one of the best
insUtattons of its kind in the coun-
I native of Rowan County, 
and as a neighbor interested In the
weifere of our edjotalng county In 
this (fistrict it is my sbawre.dssiw 
to do everything In my power tn 
furthtf the cause of sny movemcat 
for the baneSt od Rawn'snd Bath
n I *onld be hoaoced by the 
votm at Om mnetr-Orst District 
by nonlnelton sad election. I 
pladv myself to render a totr. 
mono, mid unsriflUi ■wviee as 
membmof the Lower House and I 
promtae-that 1 wlH no* vc' 
any maeanre that wlU have 
dency to Increase the tax burden 
upon the people of our State, oth­
er thap tttet whit* is ‘ ---------
Dr. end Mrs. J. PeUs. Moce- 
haed. Kentaeky. enanunce the en>
y for the support and op- 
eratlen of our State coN-emmant. 
and tor the
and Mrs. Edward L. Alien of Pres- 
tonsburg. Kenbecky. The wedding 
Is to be tn AugusL Bfias Falls 
received her Badtelor of Science 
this Jurw from George
penal and charitebU Institutiona. 
and to continue tha pngram ar­
ranged by the Federal Govern­
ment and our State, in the build­
ing and constructton of all high-
Grand Jarq...
ways la our State, especially the 
repair and conatruetton otf better
er my neoed as a dsn. moral dt>- 
Imn and as '
Democrstic Party.
I tsel teat moat of you know ma 
, but It is mypilMieiir. *• *»v
to mast ami talk wtte am* of you 
during the nmatelng tow weeks 
■ p prtnflSy electhm.prior to the
n I should tall to 
sonaUy. I shaQ respectfully solicit 
your vote and Influence tor which 




wardi-wtB be tealtsed inm 
yem^ acflvlties. It is hoped that 
the Apytstilnr wlU atteact at' 
ttim at a luffieiaBt nunhef 
buyen, teat tt win Induce
tee Aseodation. to produce 
m oC (paltty px 
cooperatively mad
The local Ssnitb-Bughas
doi^ with the County Af^ 
tryfa« to induce farmers to rmlm 
mace eropa tor CASH. Rowan 
County bus too Uttle to sdl in or­
der to maintain a atlifaetory Qv-
tng. provida educmtloB 
cfaUdrmi and to Improve tee adL 
A number of tanners are raiaing 
sorghum on a large scale—otter­
ing it tor sale through the sorgh­
um co-ops of adjoining counties. 
Farmers who have planted sorgh­
um Md Intend to seU> should con­
tact the county agent or tha county
MSTCBand—
gat 1:49 p.m.E
ever, the fmtivltie* start earUer 
as ^ans tar tec habdi and Home 
Guard, in unitonn, to aaaemble at 
tfae.oourthouse tn Bardstown and
To Becmne AngDst Bride and the ^eriCTs office for their eoopmation during our ses­sion.
N. L. WELLS, Foreman
Mias Elizabeth Culbertson, dau­
ghter of Mrs. Margaret Wolfe Cui- 
bertm ^ the late Mr. Benjam- 
became
bride of Mr. Luther Jayne, son of 
Mrs. W. I. Jayne and the late Mr. 
Jayne of Morehead, Kentucky.
beautiful ceronony at four o’­
clock on Wednesday afternoon, 
the eighteenth of June at the home 
of the .bride’s mother.
The ceremony, deeply impressive
Culbertson was^tured i 
sheer crepe gown.
Mrs. Jayne is ^ of Ber-
ee College. Berea, Kentucky, and 
for tee past two years has been 
Rome Economics teacher in the 
high schodl at BhnintvUie. Ten­
nessee. Mr. Jayne received his 
education at Morehead State Tea­
chers College. Morehead, Ken-
tudey, where he is now engaged in 
business.
When the couple left for their 
wedding trip, Mrs. Jayne was 
wearing a smart blue linen suit 
with white accosories. After a 
two-we^ trip through eastern 
Canada, including a cruise s- 
mong the Thousand Islands on the 
SL Lawrence River, the couple 
wiU establish their home at More­
head, Kmtucky-
money. While you good men are 
in the ante room making up your 
minda, I am going to slip down to 
Amos and Andy's and get me a 
hot-dog. Late Hot Flashes; Allen 
Black has a new pair of pants and 
Herb Christian has bought a new 
electric refrigerator. There will 
bull fi^t in the Stadium the 
4th of July. Tha American Leg­
ion ha« secured Jules Maxlrino:) 
who will slay tee buU. he hopes
d by the Reverend A B.
Wing of tee Elk Carden Method­
ist Church. Elk Garden. Va 
presence of an intimate circle of
Revision Made—
tnai, Ud Th. lor tbm plra. to^
doco.««i with Oo-o, ol tt. <»• ttUow,nj .ddn-n ... .U o. 
wiuon and the sltar .rrang^l Avmuc):
fore the fliupiace in the living; Playhouse Pool Room, No. 205; 
room was pretty with ferns and The Prevue. No. 207; The Trail 
baskets of Daisies and Queen Theatre. No. 209; Ellington's Ra- 
Ann’s Lace. dio Service. No. 211; The More-
The bride who was given in‘head Independent. No. 215; W, J, 
marriage by her older brother.. Sample Apartments. No. 217; and 
Cline Culbertson of Pennington I Dr John H. Milton, office 
Gap. Virginia, was.................................... ..
wedding gown of white lace and 
marquisette. The lace bodice was 
■ with a sweetheart neck-
with his famous sword. That wOT 
be only one of the many attrac­
tions that will be teatuied.
A pool handled ninety-five per­
cent of the wool produced In Tay­
lor Couaty.
1 Cumberland County 
d in a propaslbon to 
a cheese company.
lace and long pointed sleeves, the 
skirt of rnamuisette .wept in full 
folds to tee floor. Her floor
length veil rtt illusion fell softly 
ibout her shoulders, and was held 
at the top by a coronet of orange 
Her bouquet
Mr Crutcher emphasized 
fact teat all residences and places 
of business MUST have numerals. 
readily seen from the street, m or­
der to get delivery of mail Each 
reaidence and business house was 
visited personally by the Postmas- 
and were informed of tee re-
msa CHERBY FALLS
I »«. J. D. Fans Peabody College. NasfaviUe. Ten­
nessee. 9ie is a member of Pi 
Gamins Chi and Kappa Delta PI. 
Dr. AIloi Is a graduate of Easton 
State Teachers CoUege,
Kentucky, and received his Mas­
ter of Arts snd Doctor of Philoso­
phy degrees from George Pea­
body CoUege. He Is a member of 
Phi Delte Kappa and Kappa Del- 
U PL and is a member of ttu 
tacxiJty of Eastern State Teach 
em CoUege.
murderDiUon, cherged with 
trial set tor Thuraday.
Prank Stone and Howard Keg- 
ley. cherged with murder; trial
Mt tar Monday.
Ed Hlntao. charged wlte
gfiiwi m wr
The Grand Jury fOad ita t»- 
pert wfte Ctacuit BridaBS
— g-iw Widnliy.^
under which they are < 
and It is the intenbon 
Grand Jury to commas 
for their Labor.
We have also I
Joanna HiU Roses and UUies-of- 
tee-VaUey
Ruth Roberts of Kingsport, 
Tesiiesiee. was the only attendant 
of the bride, with Hr Walter Cal­
vert. of Morehead. Kentucky, as 
best man. Miss Robert's gown 
of yellow marquisette, most
becoming to her brunette type of 
beauty, and her bouquet was of 
Tsliamao roees and delphimium.
Mrs. John S. Wampler, cousin 
of the bride, of BnstoL Virginia, 
sang: “I Love You Truly'
‘•At Dawning." accompanied by College. 
Mrs. A. B. Wing, of Elk Garden. I a two-; 
VirginiB. Mia. Wing also played, this low! 
the wedding
fiTxn
vision of house numbers There­
fore. there can be no excuse, he 




Hand made Infants Dress­
es and Sun Suits 59c
Girls Anklets lOcAll Colors find Sizes
500 Pairs Mena
Wash and Dress Pants ypup
Cracbrbarrel...
It is my duty to prove to you that 
be is as iow-down as tee hogs. 
Why. that dirty thing The only 
bath be baa had since he left tee 
swamps of Misosuppi is the sweat
In five years be finished 
year course and then started 
i ly hamburger place, He 
onal by Wag- > has used the same grease aU these 
•‘Sobergrin" years m the same skiUet. He sells
and 'To A WUi Rose. ' during the beer two-for-a-quarter. Pop five 
ceremony. | cents straight
Common School System and the 
main trouble we find is the fact 
teat a number of parents in the 
bounty have teUed to send tbeir 
chUdren to sritooi without a law-
R ia caltod to 
attentton tead there are cdifl-
After the ring service, the bndal' good country people to give him | 
party and wedding guests were en- { tee works. Don't pay any atten- 
lertained by Mrs. Culbertson's i tion to him for he associates with 
delightful recepboo m the dining Vernon Alfrey and CapL Proctor.
roc tn. Yellow and wtalta « 
colon uaedin tee r S«d this Marbodale where be rigbtluUy I 
-etimto-tee WR tetj .... 
thing tor two years and fine him a 
himdnR doUm for be has the
JUST ARRIVED
Another Shipment Ladies "I
leer Dresses ^






County who could 
°"*;not go to sehoM tar the lack of 
Ylte clothes and food and it ia indeed 
appallng to think that m the land 
of plenty that there are children 
denied an education simply be­
cause they do not have tee food 
Uor^tead. Kentuckv | and clothes to attend school and
We have been in mmian eight earnestly recommend that this
days and have returned in open invesfigated by the certifying
Hoa. W B. White.
Circuit Judge 21st Jud. Dlst
Court seventy-eight indictments. the county officials and
In keeping with your instnic-.a report returned to the next 
tions on the first day of Court. 





0 inveatigste all places' president and other ottictals
Sts and places selling' the Morehead State Teachers Col- 
intoxicating whiskey i l*8e and And teat this great in- 
, County We have, stitutiim is being run in--------------
1 number of places out-1 which beymt a doubt
side tee City UmlW have consUt- highest approval of this Grai^
utod what the aeigtab«s hav* caU- 
•d a rwntnim imfnr? and 
have
Jury: it is not noly being run in 
a ,eru^ aad ecenonic ara^
> of tee I
before us bee been toe toet that 
minon and girls of tondw age 
parmlttod to drink and 
In pUen of this kind, 
thtor leuuids
hiklfto& I But has toown ita last enall- 
MlUaSRtalment of fifty parccat Inerease ow 
period laM
year and beyond dauM ikjerifu 
tha fuD cnopantion and support 
of this contnaniW- 
^ the officers of the Court
have not made their report! as
oMtf that the proper steps be tak- 
«) to have thrae reports filed.
hi investigating tee County 
piupeity on the Courthouse 
grounds, are find that tee Court- 
houae is In a deplorable condition 
ami in a serious need of repair 
and tee County Judge tells us that 
'the only trawn that this was not 
remedied was the lack of funds 
and we recommcBd teat tee bud.-, 
get tor the coming year include at 
least a small amount for the nec­
essary repairs tor the Courthouae.
the County aerie’s ofllee, we hs’
4~.~4 that csdy a 
of places had saeoied permits to 
operate road houses as required 
by law. We have returned in- 
dietments agsfnst thoee people 
who do not have permits and we 
have berii told by the County At­
torney and County Judge that 
they do not intend to approve per­
mits far any more road bouses In 
Rowan County. Wite them refus­
ing to aBPTQVB pomiils 
operatian of road houses, we be­
lieve that a lot of tee lawlessness 
and homicides In Rowan County 
WiU be gieafly reduced. We have I" inspecting the Jail houae 
investigated the beverage; find that there is in^equate
dealers within the City and find j mount of bedding and that __ 
that «fc-T are ■w—rpw.ig to ‘ bedding that is now in tee Jail is 
at least within the spirlL of tee i infected with parasites yid — 
law jeememend teat the Cl
We bmre also tnaeslsatod toe C^p 
aad find thatltor the
hunty
City gov
tee City CouacU has done a nlaa 
piece ol WKh in ridding the CBrl •
of sanitary smears which wsealbe* to
parada to the nuue.
As many as onp *•“*»*“*
9 of tea period M
ItSS. when Fogh^ visited My <»d 
Kaatater HawM are expected to 
be oa tee grouads to weicoros the
othar Stete parks are 
plaanteg to sand persons in eoa- 
tuaw tepissaaUng tee re^eettve 




as sU heads of departments to be. 
in attendewe. R U boped by the 
Aasodattoa that tela yaaris fair 
WiU be tee biggest aad best 
bMd in Rowan County.
. 
permitted tarttow 
en. We. bowave 
to investtgate tea 
of tee City '
has come to our atten 
bridge teat 
team ite f
laxity of tee Police Jbdie snfore-1 next _ . .
ing of tee Uws within tee City H has also coom to tea attontkm 
and toe briieve that wite the tels gmd Jury that tea aa- 
Hghfifig of tee JudiciBl power seasuient of the County has
of tee police Judge teat It wiU re- 
Bilt in a great beiMlt to tea •"'•
! teat tee County Aa-
tee fiMiwHai aflaita of the county lewor inquire dOigently Into the 
and tee aetians of tee County I luaumiient of each person to de- 
Judgei County Attorney, and theltermine his proper asswnnent aid 
Fteeal Court and- find that teeyjthereby prewteittag ar unjust bur-
have run tee County In a v^ [ den aniaropefty owi, who have
economical and aatisfhctary way been properly samssed 




1939.............Chevrolet Master Deluxe Tudor
1939 ...................... Chevrolet Coupe
1938........................ Chevrdet Sedaai
1936u..................................... Ford Sedan.
1935............................  OWsmobile Sedan
1940 ...................... Ford Pick-Up
See Us For All Makes and Models of Used 
Trucks
........... FORD............
Lincoln 24 S4 Mercurq
COLLINS MOTOR Co.




Work On Crops As 
Grass Becomes Dry




some setUoPi. •>! Kentucky, acoitra- 
tns to rcp"rl.< rtrceiveO Jt the A»!- 
riculuira. h.\pei imcnt Suition at 




mi36 Farmers In 5?!^^
Kentucky Sign AAA 
Farm Plans For ’41
Ninety-Two Percent Of Ellid' 
ble Fvms Are Pvtkipat- 
inc
ted in one am in ahnoct 
■ ths UA concrete m »
nad at For Knnx”
in*.” Iaecnrdlng to ilia aUtemeaL 
(t wUl have no ration to the 
highway testing tobofatory in 
Pnnktort." said Itb. Aaderaao. "R 
will be devoted to the improve­
ment and betterment of pavtag. 
What we 'are. ■raking mm than 
anything else ia durability and by 
varying cement compoaltleft we
said the bunding* 
would be erected on the Univer­
sity cempus at a coat of a^imd- 
mately *90,000 and ti
was expected to coat *15,000. “We 
ahaU have the benefit of the Unt- 
veralty library and ihaD uae stu­
dent aid as nroch as poegible." be 
added.
Coopemting in the Agricultural 
Adjustment Adrainistratian pro- 
wims of the United S»ate» Depart­
ment of Agriculture. 189,130 Ken- 
lurky farmers have signed farm 
olans fnr !941, it is announced 
from the State AAA office at Lex­
ington. This increase Is more 
than 10.000 over the number of [ 
farmers in the IMO programa. ;
The 189.136 Kentucky farmers] 
in the 1941 procrams a.'e ninety-1 
two percent of the number eligible 
' to oarticipate Cooperatmg farms 
make up about ninety-five percent 
•f Kentucky's cropland Virtually 
all farms growing wheat, com. 
tobacco cotton and commercial 
vegetables are in the programs this
TH/SN£IV
Mrs. Marrir of Ptk.vlllc, K.rtlKky. i. „„„„„
ppipkb.r’/n.. ™»i.»i si:
; Jf'hSrSs of .wkrdrd by ,hr spopson, of tko ooptoof.
•AUUM tEDUCnON COftfyL
Ihe department of entomology says they feed, 
that grasshoppers, content to feed 
and remain
along the road sides as long as the 
grass remains green, are now leav­
ing the tough, dry gram in many 
parts of the state and moving into 
fields of com. tobacco and vege- 
Ubles where the plaots are green 
and succulent. The migration is 
comparauvely slow. The insects 
usually Start feeding
Ueipatlng ;n the programs in Rob­
ertson. where 503 of 504 eligible
______________________ farmers signed up Other countlea
I'rau.ms which might make easy | more than ninety-five per-
look for results until a- bomb targets. Thus the workers ,ent of their farmers in the 1941 
three days after applying the; travel by auto to get to their | programa are Morgan. Andeiwm.
bait. Dead grasshoppers will then 
be found under trash and litter— 
few of them die in the open spac-
Auto Production A 
Vital Factor b 
Defense,b Belief
a In the
of the planting and gradually move 
deeper into the field, consummg 
the plaots as they go.
If often happens that there is a, __________ I~ u, m«ir mbs
feocv-row between PooUac Sales Chief Cit« We« Coast plane plant 9.W work- ing^ the^^^^^
_ Shelby and Woodford. There
^ ^ , __ seventy-eight of the one hundred-
2. Plants situated in areas pre- | eounties In the State with
vioualy without industrial produc- , „i„rty percent or more of their, 
lion must draw their workers from | (,rms operated in the programs' 
great distances becauae of the ab- i
sence of tkUled workers m the , soil-bullding practii
neighborhood. Again—the auto | ,uncuitural conservation pro-
Is the only transportation. j g^am are to be completed by June
.At a smokeless gunpowder j 30. More than 165,000 of the 
niMt now being established in, Kentucky farmers In the 1*40 
Charlestown. Indiana. Bathrlck | AAA programs filed appUeatmna 
reports workers murt travel thlr-, ihowing soU-conaervmg and aoll- 
ty five mUes to their Jobs At a building practices carried out dur-
Wow ram Cm—I Becafc 1 
t«w-iai-«iaa»—«l*




Quick - Courteeu* - Service'68
HELM'S REDUCED SUMMER 
PRICES Heavies *8.45 up— 
Offiriaiiy pullorum tested Gov­
ernment approved—Our Cham­
pion hen laid 175 polnta past 181 
days. Hatching all year. BMp- 
tbl buUetina. HMia’s Hatrtirry, 
Paducah, Kentucky.
and the one invaded, 
stance, the grasshoppers, after 
feeding during the day. return to 
the fence-row to pass the night 
Advantage of this knowledge u 
taken in applying control measur­
es Poisoned bait made by mixing, 
while dry. one hundred pounds of 
wheal bran and five pounds of 
Paris green or white arsenate and 
then adding and mixing well two 
gallons of ordinary lubricating oil, 
is broadcast at the rate of ten to 
twelve pounds to tbe acre. Apply 
the bait to that part of the field 
where the grasahoppei* are feed- 
and to the space between their
stances Where Cars Are 
NeeesMTT
ers arrive daily In 3.000 sutoa- I Besides retirement of s pe^t- 
maav as tar as forty miles a- , age of cropland from sod-depletlng
jcrtips. soil-conserving and soU- 
the importan- Boston. Bathrtck lays. .» pn.v.d- ' building practices carriirf out by
in c^ng'>n« commute Kentucky farmers - <«4n mrlud.
m carryin* ^ KMiery. ed seeding of 2.126.
the national defense program n|g„,etiua«U fifty-aeven miles a- gumes and grasses ttmung under
is produced by D U. HathricR,! j 151J20 acres of green mm^
eeneral sBlesmanager of Pontiac i These and many other instances I crops, planting 1.557 acres of tor-
^erai sBJ nag ^^ ^  ̂^ automobiles are pl.iying i est trees, improving stands — • ’ -
Localized d 
e of tbe !
Motor Division. Just returned from j 
a national sales tour. I
Two factors have contributed the toEense effort are indicative I 257 acrea of farm woodland, that automobile production ; spreading 1.193.212 tons of agncul- de-‘must be eontinned during the tural limestone, applying phoS' 
ouLi present emergency, the Pontiac phales equivalent
sales chief believe*. 168,719 fertilizer to pastures.
mg in  
bed and hteakfasl—or between the I and be- R wma not unto the Dtwnvsry of‘.gtanea and 
NO,.
I'meadows and new seedlngs of le-
GSNSRAI.9KUCnUC
N. £. Eennaid Hardware 60.
fence-row Where they spend the 








8y Bmnnd Donild E. W«bb
!B RKAlUnraATB 
r jw ta at itMlcM tMe. 
LT--IE
Soaaa mm to every a«e have 
BOutfit to attain a hi^ standard of 
moral rectitude and rlfhMivtoc 
tho7 have atrlvaci to secure toem- 
arivas to a poaltioB wtoeh wo«dd 
^eam tbtor favnrtte daltr- In 
thla tom taagbt by Jesus we 
find Iwar tedtelduato can attain a 
poaittan to Ufa that will not only 
ha idaariad to Ood but by their 
tlvaa riww forth works of rlgbt- 
aotunaH far the bettannant of
la the V B this text
■ ttols what tha straight gate
«r ye would that b n diould do 
to tten; far
T«ttda - . . 
tola act an toa precepts of toe 
law and an toe admonltiecis of the 
prophets are bundlad togatoar. 
Thla act la- toe aichstma that 
apsaa ton aotranca to tha King­
dom Heaven which Jaaua
ioundad to toe earth. On tbU 
archstata Is engraven tha one 
word that is universally under­
stood more than any other—and
that word is “Uiva.'* It Is tois 
subtle tnfiMtre working in the 
Uvea of man and woman in the 
obscure as weU as tha cxhaltad 
poaltloos to lUe that makes toe 
ktogdan of BSavao liken unto 
toasa hhhte to toe meal. Thla to- 
ftuanea movda on far tha sal- 
vattOB af mai and wana aid tte 
gtocy Ood to tha aartou Uao
> to toa hand of
God fa the promottoo of his
TOC CAN BOBBOW >1M 
V Tan Caa Mmm
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And Avoid loa Doe to Coonlerfeib
TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIO
Tha Uo&ad States Sasnt Sarrtea and yoac pdla srlah you 
to ENOW YOUR MONEY, and tfaxasab this oattatowlds
atrnflnftot proqram aim to suppraga fits 
Boiar otm* ol coiffltHMtlDto
ROW*TD DETECT COUlRSFEir COTIS
1. ENOW YOUH MONEY!
2. 1UNG all cotoa on a hoid aurtoea. Genuine cotos aound 
clear and bell-llke. Countsrielts sound dull
3. FEEL all colna. Most counterfeit cotoa (eel <jroasy.
4 COMPARE the reeding (the camnoted outa edge) oi a 
auapected coin with one known to be genntoa. Tha ridges 
on genuine cotoa ore distinct evenly pieced. On eounteiie 
poorly spaced and inegular.
BDWTOCA9C
QbHrvoDoe d 6mm few afanple iuIm wIH 
1 the pecfcMbooks d the NaUA
Thnfare, I uroe evary PSemo to oantufiy 
study 6w rolss and to hdlow f 
Tbs Uoitsd States Seost Ssrvles is gnddul 
far 6» wfaolebeartod eoopsiatlop wfatdx 
tt bM dvRzyi snioysd from your poUes 
offlesn. and we now anlldt the raststnnnB
d every Ameiicnn dttssn to 6ils sSort to 
piwvent eEbne toroudi Ibis modem mediod d education, to-
steed d toe ens^ metbod d prosscutlona and Imprisonnisnt. 
^ ** Chid. U. S. Secret Service.
i 1. ENOW YOUR ENDORSERSJ
! 2. DEMAND dehnjty irt^wwHi-rrtiwT^ of the poyea
I 3. COMPARE endoraameol on check wlto aionoture on Iden-
^ 4. WPA workers carry cards wlto Identiflcailim number, signa­
ture and physlcni descrtpllcn. If you cash WtA diecks. com­
pere these three things and make sure the daecripfion tits that 
of the person presenting tha cfaade.
5. flE CAUTIOUS dwul cashing a check on which the payee s 
address ia far removed from your place of business.
8. REMEMBER—You moy lose toe amount oi any Government 
c^eo vdhldi has not been andenad by tha rtghiful payee.
7. MAEE A CHEd BEFORE YOU TAKE A CHECXIl
Laundry Board To Price Control In 
Be Organized T(
Investigate Wages
Pnblic Hearing To Be HeU At 
SoBia Later DaU
latioiis W Cl Burrow i
BOW TO OCnCT OOIBRZBfEir BLU
1. ENOW YOUR MONEY1
Z COMPARE toe suapectod btO wlto o genuine d toe amne 
type emd denomination. Observe carefully toe following 
features:
SPECIMEN WABMNG NOTICE
rnmmi W Smam Sorfaw adiaa l> b* dmd —HfaS tot.
0 Consumer’s Hands, 
Says Economist
•ial Ra-
thls wedc that be had called into 
session the Kentucky Kmitnum 
Wage Board for laundries, dry 
cleaners and dyers. The Board, 
tint to be appointed for a specif­
ic industry, is to meet in Its initial 
sessian at the
Department cm the morning 
June 30. Operating under 
Kentucky Mlnireuir Wage Law, 
the Board will bold a public hear- 
information
Lists Several Cheeks 0> 
InflathMutry Praetka
A price-riae in conaumer goodly 
working bardshipi on everyone, 
may in part be prevented by unit­
ed action, according to Miaa AUea 
tJniversily
Kentucky home economics depart-
from Mias Harriet Elliott, e 
er representative on the defenaa 
and others, the Gov-
cost of living and wages now'vfnment clearly wishes to prev^ 
paid to Uundry workers, and then 'nflationary prices, pointed out the 
nend to Coirnnisaioner Bur-' borne economist. To succeed in 
minimum wage which will program, the co^r^on td
apply to the Uundry industry in ; consumers must be obtained. 
iSn^ky •' They may help in the foUowtoC
■ays:
By slowing-down on all unnac- 
; essary buying.
By putting any Increase m p«#- 
from farm products mto dw- 
other safe s
W fORIBAff; Gwnkw is UWlfce. stoadi out iraB vrol bocbjrowKi 
which U a Itae to9ta d ngnlcir ihMsi aoOss patkaladr the syaa. lbs 
moMtot b dua nmfar. a
p dark wib hiegnkB-md brekao Uena, 
g^^ P°»°a c
3. RUBBING o Un wiU NOT prov. whtobm tt ia gmxutim oi 
countMtoU: Ink wiO rub oil of sttfasi.
4 RL £MBER-Ndr ALL STRANGERS AIE COUNTER- 
FEtTERSv BUT AaOOUNTEBFEHEBS-ABE LIKELY TO BE 
7TRANGERS.
nn Hi«nAn fti niiTEvm rU6E TBS NTICE 01 
KM mi CUI UIISTEI
wm A niAMSEi 
anp TOU A couHteireit mu 
L ooMOf tonstoin 
1 TBBTIONgWUa aOiO! 
g a«UT ntf nusu UHon a 
nBTcxrUMBI TOU toCfart A JwSlmGMtotSIMMiKBH JT IMS
me BACK OS too imt. aho wu ia« 
tm oeuoui ansB or rm oeawg.
SAIT. TBI tapa mi poua 
WU tuMOU na ■worm
* TWMMMfAVm 




The first meeting. Burrow said.| 
will be devoted to organization of, 
the Board itself and the determin-; 
ation by the Body as to methods i
»f.rn«dur. «kld,»Ul b.teli™- ............ ... _
raOiCT thu, it.
public wa b« hdd U . 3 „,i,maUc.lly huylug la
1.1.U U.U, »h,« luu UOl U peuduca. CClOlPUt pt-
been determined. , poorer quality necessarily—
Kentucky Industries which are,^,*^ ^
I engaged in intrastate buamesa and'
, employ women and minors 
, now operating under a blanket 
which was issued June
millions
j serving m the army or on defense 
I projects, the ability to prodltcc- 
^ I normal consumer goods is lesscn-
1939. and which set up a minlmuffl ^ Taken witfi higher wages and 
wage for affected employees Iftprofint «r/ere ‘•competition" to 
Burrow ao^ts the buying might force prices up be-
findings of the Laundry Board, a 
wage will thoi be set up for work­
ers in this industry in an order 
wfaidi wU! supersede, as tar as the 
laundries an concerned, the blan­
ket order.
Members of the Board, appoint­
ed by Governor Keen Johnson.
yond ability of lower 
groups to buy needed goods, Mm 
Uorrison added.
At the Universty of Kentucky 
has been meet-
Th* only three types d cunmey printed by the Unitod Slates 
Government tar circulation are:
L rOIQlAL BE^TVE NOTES. whkdibKD OtmiswiaSaaattwsiBid 
1 OMITED STATB NOTES, which m RS> somban and ad.
1. SKVEH camnCATES. «Udi bwn BUIE monbn and ssol
TO mow YOUH MONEY 
srmr magbam which ouistbates the
nWOIAIIT FEATOBEB OF CDHBEHCT BERRBS) TO B 
THE PAMPBLEt
POBTHAZn
Dennminnttona ot hiDs may be (dantified by parfroUK ok.
cm aO SIJB UQe 
<»a‘' Adb blQg 
da oQ t&JBO bdlli 
OB oS SULOO bOs 
on oB fILOO bille 
M ofl inJX) bflle 
<a oil SIOOJB bUb
Letoapray: Ctti God, than who 
art love, share with us that moto 
tinivesaal motkm that we
Anyooe having a rdiglous 
mml probtem on which they wish 
confidential advlee. ia cordially In­
vited to write tally about their 
• Donald S.
Webb, WrlMey. 
wffi-give a ompi letta reply, to-
\ /
THE MAN (AND 6IRL!) 
WHO CAME TO DINNER!
lliiiisaBwstofyc^m
« toe Wn lyi Recm mdie Brew HotaU ‘Oiytov 
tor die «»a^ toe toamc toad to toe eUe 
Seuto. trip toali^ &HMfc to toetoemtolamaafeor 
e^remOtoteslwKa.toi toe ddtoto&t Hoar toew...
Tbe to wfato yse vWt LmMk at 
at Matog to toa Bi^Me Rm, tod bape ^
rfyeueBh&e^toantofagribee 





Air C«iB Cadets 
Bi^ Life At 
Advanced Schools half percent brln^ the greatest!homing pigeon, the Pacific salmon satlstactioa. It is the five hours; leturns from the sea to the streams aet ter graduaticsi eerctnon-1 and lakes of its origin to spawn
“It lUias A G«od Blaa Aad A 
Lot Of TraaiiNf To Blake 
Aa Army Flying Officer”
“Almost anybody can fly an 
: airplane." recently commented an
Army Air Corps, instruetor. *%ut tt 
taka a good men and a lot of 
training to make an Ai 
officer.''
That evplnina why only twenty- 
three percent of the total time at 
Adveneed- Army Plytog Sduoto la 
spent in the air.
Out of a total of 1.440 boura, the 
Army Aviation Cadet devutes 339 
heui* to fiytng. M hours dnrtov 
dayUgbt houad, and forty hours to 
ni^t flsring. These flgnres to- 
dude the time taksi in prepara- 
tlcas DO the runway, taxiing the 
ship to take-off point and bringiiig 
it bade to "the line" when the 
flight is over. The time the stu­
dent'pilot actually spends in the 
air Is seventy hours—fifty-nine 
hours in daylight end eleven boort 
in after-dark flying.
Seeming the most Important 
thing is to “get 'em in the air." but 
toere are other things which count 
tar more. One is toat the avia­
tion Cadet learn to be a good, well- 
disciplined soldier.
To farmatioos. ttierettoe. he de­
votee 234 boura. fartr mimxtea. 
gbetoen percent of his time, to 
orientation he gives thirteen boura, 
or one pmcent; to ground adiool.
halt perea^ to 
athtottes, ai^- . 
five minutoa, or six percent; to
sttidy, sixty houca er Ibur pmeen^ 
and to pistol practice, twelve 
hours or enr pntot 
R would Mem-toat a program 
rapidly heremtod geared to pro­
duce lEJIM pUnta a year would 
pennit Ut%.^Bta far alaetf. But 
leadtog mii^toy auflurltlei have 
laarnad acandmy ia this ancient in- 
' tOetL To the Bw who handle
vtheairptaBa.daniisdiah-
In the tnn weto periad. riytng 
Cadets are reguited to deep 4M 
bom, or thirty-tour percent of 
(he time!
Add to tots deven perecBt 
tone aOottad to the Cadet to take-
it easy or see th* girl friend, and 
ninety-nine and one-half percent 
of the Advanced Training period 
will be accounted for. The last
1 the Army of the United
With the uaemng insOnct of
ies, when ' the Cadet receives his: i 
“Wings" and a «
mg several hours weAiy t 
aider ways of meeting the prob­
lem. and bow to give the fam
W S Long. Mayfield.
Walker. Richmond, and Joe Sch-t^^ prevmt prices going higher— 
acker, Louisville, representing ttie; th* Government’s direct aetkm can 
employers; William Oanter. Louis-rendwed by iU-adviani
riUe. Sb^ ' buying pracUces on the part of to
vUle. and A. T Wood. Dayton, rep- concluded the home e
resenting the employees; Dr Chas. nnmiat 
~ Welch, LouisviUe. Mrs. Jat 
Shropshire. Lexington, i 
Mrs. Woodson Browning. Madison- j 
viUe. representing the public. I Independent $L50
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Aldse.
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. Ca»key Bldg.
Second Lieutenant, Air Corps Re-
Profesakmd 
Cards




Dr. L A Wise
Raw m tomoeiow. As abung. or 
atomgw. than dumtaum. light ua
anAk»h. Ctmnot tosrmlaat tar- 
idak or eoeroda. A lilatiBaa agBatoe.
■xs moved to Om i. A. Bays 
jewebry Store where be win 
be located every ttriday. exa; 
bitog eyes and fltttog ikm




RkW. Maarva cantor poto mrsrU of 
solid brass. 100% aoa-eorrosive. 
No botta tfanogh tub. A Bfalima 
esBlar poet
Phosa: 91 (Dbt). 174 (Nitkt)
SUPER-CAPACITY ^ 
PORCELAIN TUB ,











daaignad Ice « dty tab is See this nett
1941 MODfL3 water levels - Qgfat leads, bm- diom loads <md maximum tooda.
Combingfion of plastic agiimor. Sea toU marvelous Spsad 
bross cantor post and porcelain Queen wfaiito kiknrtnrn 
tab make patfact tab tatortor—NQ qb aatbalT new ataadard 
CORROSIVE MATERIALS OOME ^ ««aUiig affictonbr and 







“MOREBEAirS GOSPLETE rCBNmiKE STOBE"
the ymarewgAD mPEPBISDENT
I
T. Sterling- Sunder,, fcobmenti wee carried cot.
June 39th (St Peter's I- a o ^D«r—Third 
Sunder after Trinitr}: HolrCwn- 
mtmton'aod Serrhonat »3ft a. rtt-
Keyeteni L. V ^
Te Gtee Addrsa
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bleir return­
ed Mondar night trom a visit with 
relatives in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
were visitors in Leeington on 
Sundar-
daugbter. Mrs. Austin Riddle.• • •
Mrs. Cecil Landreth and MU 
Grace Caasicy went to LouisvUl 
Monday tor a short visit.
Mrs. E. Hogge and Bobby Hogge




B. Caudill.l e. tlQlUtc miu I _ .__ . .___
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie CaudiU and 
children spent Monday ni^t at the 
Lyons home.
Mr. end Mrs. C. B. McCuUougb 
wen visitors in Lexington on Sun­
der. • • •
J. T. Daugherty, Walter Carr.
Arthur Caudill were in Cin- 
Sunday (or the ball game.• • •
Bwbert Fannin of West Liberty 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Carr on Saturday
a a •
Mrs. Sid Alirey came home 
TUMday from the Good Sararltan 
Hospital IB Lexington.
a a a
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. BeUamy, 
Prances and Patty spent the week­
end in West Liberty.
a a a
Mr- and Mrs. James Clay were 
in t on business, Tues­
day.
V a a a
Mrs- Pearl Murphy of Mt Ster­
ling, was 8 guest Thursday of her
riuiT]
WANT AD RATES: 
(PayaMe M Advance)
1 time, pw word.......................2c
2 times, per word.....................3c
a times, per word.....................«c
4 times, per word.................... 9«
5 times, per word.......................«c
6 per word............. ...7c
(No ed Uken &ir less than 39c)
Special rates by the montb
Cards of tiianka, articles tn 
Memoriam. lod^ notinM. reao. 
lotions, etc„ are advertised and 
we <diesaid for at tfaa abw* 
latcs. Ads oitteed by tele- 
pbone art accepted tram per. 
sens listed Us the tetepbene dl.
nctory CD maDcrandum cfaarg.
•s only; Us return for this cmr. 
taay the wtveTtlser is expected 
in remit mwnptty.
ID. C. Kirtley. of Lexington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boone CaudOl and dsn- 
Jghter, Susan Louise, of Sandy 
'Honk and Mis PoUy S3rod of 
j North Vernon. Indiana, were the
s of Mr . and Mm. D.
the advanced elaei in avtation, 
the Ualvent^ of Ajtenaaa. 
Conway, where he and bis tolde 
ariU the summar.
Mrs. B. D. Pattos was t 
•as visitor in Ashland on 
day. • • •
Mr Lawrence Ricketts expects 
move his family this week frotn 
MaysvUle to their new home at the 
end of Wilson A'• •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette and 
daughter Margaret Sue, spent last 
week at Mammoth Cave and other 
points of interest.• • •
Mrs, C- E. Bishop returned 
Monday night from a week's visit 
with her sister and fattier in Som­
erset and AUfflny.
■ • •
Mr and Mm 
Margaret Sue,
night from a mp to paaraaium 
Cave and other points of interest.• • •
The Missionary Meeting of the 
Church of God will meet at seven 
o'clock Thursday evening in toe 
basemeit of the (3iurch. Every 
member U urged to be present • • •
Mrs. J. A. Amburpey and grand- 
n, Cteorge Dewey. Jr., left Sun­
day for a two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs Jesse Fugsle and fam 
Uy at Frenchburg-• • •
Mr. W H. Peratt and s
home after a visit with her sifter.
CHllCH NEWS
Three local yoptha. Misses Mary 
S31b Lappin and Joyce Wolfford,
.On»n of pLn—'led diplomas last Saturday at toeand Mrs. W. D.
Texas, were guests of Mrs. Walker]*^ 
and Mr. and 
all last week.• • •
Mrs. Otto Carr and Mias Mabel 
Carr honored Miss Mary Cather­
ine Click of Salt Lick with
rests of rs. aivee. granuauon earn uses held st The obdi Mawwa wvmviwi— »» 
Mrs. J. H. Wnidfll Northern Kentucky Young Peoples | gently at Lake Junaluska.
Tke halibut aftra^ Baa ca Oi 
Mt side, which
kloore. of CsTTtfltBn. Kaatiirkj.
5peak Sunday. June 29, 
niblect. “If America Should De­
clare War. What Should Christians 
Do?" This wUl be b 
topic tor toe morning sevtoe b< 
10:45, at the Methadist Cbm^
6ahi4th0fJiiiy-
Z'
racm. ball games, bull fight, mer­
chant awards, ale.
In the aveniis Ilia patriotic 
sroarara—idana tor whidi have
Sot%aan eompMad. ___
Tea. MdrahMd emtalnly WILL
have a Pourth oC July CMafien!
Miss Marie Falls Is spending toe 
week it Kentucky Wesleyan Col­
lege, as a repreaentative of 
Young Petmle's Division ol 
Methodist Church, in toe a>
Youth Asembly.
Reverend L. B. Mattingly. Miss ^^~v«hlel« at 1-, -
MV7 Adkins. Miss Avis dine mid road uoarings in 1949, remlW 
57 Ted Tsto attended toe Sta- tnm motog rnMidas running Into 
dent Leaders Conference held re- the tode of Mbs.




Hmisa la gH«i «• lA
pcioaaa emfiw toe eatoto at €»■
etolM acaM mU atoato wfli 
ttHB to ■■ tommato., 
dniy vmfitod as iiaetril hp tow. 
Thia JBM Uih. 2*0.
H.O.CMMLn
tm *a
Confwenee, held at Camp Meach- Carolina, 
am each summer.
These three attimded the con- The Progressive Workers Sun- 
fercnce for four summers, receiv- day School Class held thair regular 
ing marks In the courses i bualneM and social meeting last
____I of study offered by toe faculty. I Thursday evening. June 19, st the
“”^IThe courses dealt with such re-i home of Mrs. A. C. King, with Mrs. 
Iliaious nroblems as conducting W. K. Kenney as co-bostcss. 
Miss CUck has been a stu^t at, auirch administration. The Devotional was led by Mrs.
the CoUege and has many fr’«*““i^|,„rahip. teaching classes, the Lionel Fannin, scripture by Mrs. 
here. i_____anH r*^ii svalev an<t nraver was led
About thirty-five guests were 
present The home was beauti-
Punch and ice box cookies were 
served by the hostesses.
iUamy c
erty were married on Saturday 
afternoon at the bride’s home in 
Salt Lick. Only the members of 
the family. Mrs. Otto Carr and 
Walter Carr were present at the 
ccrernony.
Mr. and Mrs. BeUamy will 
make toeir home in Dayton, Ohio, 
where Mr. Bellamy holds a posi­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Byrd, of Mid­
dletown. Ohio, were the week-end
............. ~------^ guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles H.
entine. who have Tackett of this city. On Saturday,
C. O. Peratt and famUy, reti^rt ^ and Mr. and
Mrs. Tackett visited friends and 
relatives in Olive Rill and Ash­
land. and drove some one hundred 
miles aWg the Ohio River, return­
ing to Morebead by way of Flem-
meaniiig of Christianity, and CecU Fraley and prayer 
with normal probJems as the liq* by, Mrs. Fannin, 
uor traffic, war and poverty. | FoUowing toe business meeting.
Graduates of the Kentucky toe pn^ram was opened with the 
Youth Conferences, which are [ poem, "The Flag Is Paming By." 
held throughout toe various ar-|read by Mrs. Claude Clayt^ A 
eas ol the State, are eligible to i patriotic theme in 
attend the Kentucky Christian 
Adult Conference held at Midway 
each summer. This conference 
pro}ecto toe studies mentkooed in­
to advance fields.
s and re-
Mn.T.S THE&TBE 2 ftp-Jidj M
OFFICIAL FIGHT HCTURES
LOXJISvsCONN
Also Regular Feature Program and 
Short Subjects.
THUBS. A FRL. JUNE 2^ 
-DEVIL AND MISS JONES'*
SIX DAYS A WEEK
SAVINGS
rawwWi Young arrived Friday 
tram Louisville where he has a po­
sition. Mr. Young has an infected 
foot, but expwts to return to bis 
work toe lat^
Miss •Doris Penfcs Wto received 
her Master’s Degree st Cornell 
UoLvemiW. in toe June etom.
- -ednesday for ^----------
ingtourg. On Sunday, the gnup 
were goats of Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence Yasell at a birthday dinna 
for their small naice, Min Chris­
tine CtlT»
vacation.
..r. and Mis. Owrter Stimley 
y,y4 and Mis. Mori and
Mn. T. r. Lyons and grandson. 
Joe spent the wedeend at the An- 
dsson Camp meeting. They 
ed Sunday evening.
FOB SALS
furniture FOR THREE-ROOM 
Cottage going at a bargain.—Ev­
erett Caskey. 433 Wert Bdato 
St
—FOB BBST
three-room MODERN’ house 
with bath and gas. Locat^ on 
the Flemingsburg Road. Phone 
29 fpr infonnatton.
NEW AND USED FURNTTUHE 
Expert radio repair. The Chris­




Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Veatto annoiinee the marriaas of 
their youngest daughter, Helen 
MO Mr . I -
SAT. SUN.. A MON. i
JUNE 2S-2B-30 I
-BIG STOHE"
k Ibrx Bketoas. Martin.
tuesday^s^nesbay 
“POT O’GOUr
nati. Ohio. Good salaryi Phone 
315, Morehead, Kentucky.
Mrs. H. L. Moore and baby 
CerroUton. were *“**2. 
of Or. and Mra A- W. Adkins. 
Iteverettd H. L. Moore, who was 
formerly pastor of toe Mor^^ 
Methodist Chunto, came Fnday. 
and acetenpanied Mrs. Moore and 
the baby home.
Mr. and mJs. J. L. NfckelL Uto
T i,Ti. Nlckell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Williams and Jimmy Williams 
iwd MIS. NickeU’s brother. 1^- 
Onmt ioor. ud 
Ohio, “
Boro o«t mppol .> Cmra >•- 
Mr. .mi Mr. F»ul taat
K#<»ne. to Donald Fair, on Sat­
urday. June 12, la Mariim. Ark-
The attractive bride was a mem­
ber of the 1941 graduating elsa 
of the bi^ sdiooL The
wedding was witnessed by the 
only sister of the bride. Mrs. Kel­
ler Hughes, Mr. Uugba and tiwir 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Hughes, of 
Clarlisle.
Mr, Fair, a native of Conway, 
Arkansas, is a graduate of the 
Morebend State Teachers CoUege. 
and for toe past two years has 
taught mathematics and was as- 
sistnt coach in the Cacliale High 
SebooL




with Hugh SInelirir. SaBy Ony
SUND.W. JUNB »
PROMPT LOAN SERVICE
No nuitter how cBofolly bo.l~«. or 
mocM oro nuuiasod. there i» often heed for extra 
fond, for temporary *ee. When . loim win be 
helpfuh you me invited to hiveetignte our com- 
pUte credit service.
We nmie loans for many different pnrpoeeaj^ 
can live prompt rarviee to thoae who have eatab- 
Kahed credit here, and to aU rairntmanile P«^ 
who wish to eatahliah their
UMna ia an important part of onr dady servira 
Ton may discuaa your needs with <mr officera m 





H TOURS. A FRL, JUNE 2Q.g7
BOIeheU
Bbertoi “SCAB FUB8" anti Brnk-
SATURDAY. JUNE » 
jKMtBX.jnAXimK... .. 
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PINEAPPLE ASP SBrad Na. t Crae 
APPLE SAUCE ASP S Ne. 1 Cara 
APUCOnS leu Na J 1-J Cmm
TOiATOB rZ’^lSc















TOMATO JUICE loea 24 Or. Ceae 3 fee Be 
MUSTASD I Lh. Jen l»e



























SMOKED JOWLS Sagar 




NSW iOTATOBB US. He. I
PKESESVES Aon Feie JLKJer »e 
COBH FLAKES SmnyfbM *8-Ok Ph«e. 11 
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